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T(OILE'AS IROM1 AT TIUE PROVINCILM AL OT, ON THE 13TI1 INST.-Biv C. KENDRICK.
M,.Too,Iles.<lion. A -- f .- Itn fly <hr Toodles.

iluo(il-l$ (ilr.R--1,)-Ohi, don't dtar Toudiles îno--yotiI d (rive ine inati-vour çonduet is scandaIotiisiin the extreino.
N1r. T- My dt'ar Tnodiex, dozit say so.
l'ode..Bît it wil i i so, Mrs. Troodies. what willi iwco:n of us, witb your passion for "corîtingecucles." I1 say, Mtrs. Toodies, where's the money, and ecito answers, %where.
Mr. ''î sure, my ilear Toodles, 1ilay it oult to the bcst advantago.
Todl.-Yon shall not squander and %vaste otir reveniue.

Mrs .- ,Mr lent, [ buy nothitng Iut %what 1is îîerut.
rooles-UsPfl-,lielessyou mean.1 wo't liavthe îto ise turned i nto 'a iuseum for glass-warc and chromos. At the end of the year 1 ask, whcrels the nioney-alî gene too-spent in
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[Writtenfor the Canadian lllutrated Nes..]

WAITING FOR IER LOVER.

(From Le. Orientalesof VIcToR HuGo.)
'limb. Fquirrei. edimh yon oak on high,
To the tcprropt twig that seekse the ky,

And swsys like a trembling reed I
Thou Ftnrk. that hauntest each olden wall,
Ftom belftiy f y to turret tait ;
From bhurch to citadel high o'er all,

Oh! mount on wings of speed I
Old Engle, frn thine Pyrie sonT.
Io yonder mountain whie a.d hoar

Wih eversivgi-now:
And thou, blithe bird, whomin thy nest
No d;.wn bath ever seen at reet.
Mount, sleeeos Lark, a mny behest.

And leave earth far below I
And now, from osk that seeks fthe sky;
From marbie spire of tower n high;

From mount or cloudland see
In the dim distance if ye can ;race
A oniw-white plume that flont in space,
A smokrng c,ur.cer's 1hundering puce,

My lover wh, hastes tome!1
GEORGE MURRAY.

[Writtenfor the Canadian Ilustrated Neo.1

MORE ABOUT NEWFOUNDLAND MINING PROSPECTS.

ST. JoasN', NFLD., March 6th, 1873.

DISCOVERT OF A VALUABLE LEAD MINE.-LA MANCHE MINE.

The discovery, within the last few weeks, of a second vain-
able deposit of lead ore, on our western coast, encourages the
expectation that when this island Is thoroughly explored, and
its unknown interior opened up, it will become a famous field
for mining enterprise. By the terms of their charter, the New
York, Newfoundland and London Telegraph Company are
entitled to select one hundred square miles of unoccupied
land, in blocks of not less than three square miles, in any
part of the island, there being no limit as to the time of
selection. In this way the company became owners of the
valuable La Manche Lead Mine, in Placentia Bay. This pro-
perty, embracing an area of 3,843 acres, has been leased for

some time to a few mining capitalists, at a royalty of five per
cent., or one twentieth of the gross output, and by the terme
of this lesEe, which extends over twenty-one years, the lessees
have the right to acquire the fee simple of the property, within
ten years, for the sum of £27,000. A company has lately been
formed in London for the purchase of this property, a prospec-
tus having recently appeared in the London Times. A number
of influential namies appear on the directory, Sir Alexander
Malet being chairman. The capital Is £100,000 in 10,000
shares of £10 each. Of these 1,200 shares only are offered for
public subscription, the remainder being privately subscribed
for. The working capital je put down at £15,000. There can
be little doubt that the shares will b speedily taken up in
the London market. The mine is undoubtedly a motr valu.
able one. Since 1865, when first opened, though the works
have been carried on very languidly from want of adequate
capital, no less than 3,250 tons of galena have been raisied and
sold at an average price of £12 12s. per ton. As yet only 1,500
superficial feet have been opened, leaving 3,780 feet of ascer-
tained Iode untouched. The company, however, do not in-
tend confiuing operations to La Manche Mine, but have set
aside a sum of £2,000 for explorations in the minerai district
which is yet almost untouched. In their prospectus they say
truly that "the internai resources of the island are almost
unexplored and unknown. Promising indications, however,
and known geological conformation justify the belief that the
minerai resources ot the coloay are very great." We have thus
the gratifying prospect of spetdily seeing a most promising
beginning made in the development of our minerai resources.

LEAD FOUND AT PORT-AU-PORT.

The foregoing statement regarding the mineral wealth of
this island, bas received a strong confirmation by the recent
discovery, at Port-au-Port, of a large deposit of lead ore. The
Telegraph Company are again the lucky discoverers. A block
of this ore, more than two feet square, has been on exhibition
here for a short time. The specimen is exceedingly promis-
Ing, and is said to yield from 15 to 20 per cent. of pure lead.
The quantity is reported to be very great, and the facilities
for mining ail that could be desired. There is an excellent
harbour at Port-au-Port; an abundance of fine timber, while
the region is but a short distance from St. George's Bay, where
coal mines are soon likely to be opeuned The apathy of our
own population may be judged of from the fact that the
agents of the Telegraph Company are getting possession of ail
those fine mining locations, while our own capitaliste will
look at nothing but the fisheries. Several other discoveries
are spoken cf as having been made by the explorurs of the
company, but as they are as yet only matters of rumour I can
say nothing farther of them at present.

TILT COvE AND NOTRE DAME MINES•.
It would seemr, at present, as if the southern sud western

portion. of the island were destined to be tie seats of lead
sud coal mining, while on tie northern aud north-easternu
shores copper mnining will baecarried on most successfully.
Our famous Tilt Cove Copper Mine bas late>y beeu purchased
by' au English tompany' for £150,000 sterling ; and it le ex.-
pected that the works will be carried on next summer ou a
greatly extended scale, and under the direction of the hast
engineering skili. Second ln importance to Tilt Cove Mine
is the Notre Darr.e Mine, ln the same neighbourhood. As yet
operations there have not proved remunerative. At first mat-
ters looked very promising, a copper velu ten feet square
having been struck. A fter a time this was cut off b>' an ln-
trusive mass of diorite. The com pany' last summer employed
Mr. Fletcher, an able mining eugineer, to examine and report
on the property'. His report is highly favourable. He is of
opinion that once the workings are carried beyond the
influence of the intrusive diorite, regular deposits of
copper ore will be reached. Hie strongly recommends thec
continnance of - miuing operations. Hec finds that the
serputine, witht which she ores of copper ln tIhis island are

uniformly associated, le exceedingly well developed, and ex-
tends through the entire length of the property, the mineral
band being nearly two hundred feet wide, and composed of
dark, chloritic elate, steatite and diorite. The ore contained
in these rocks is a yellow sulphuret of copper, and is depo-
sited in the form of concretionary layers and bunches, usually
following or conforming to the lines of stratification, but also
occurring in veine and seams, forming various angles with
the strike of the strata. It is probable the Notre Dame Com-
pany will issue preferential shares with the view of raising a
sufficient working capital,and push on operations vigourously.
The attention of minihg capitalists is now strongly directed
to this Island, and extensive explorations of the large tract
containing mineral deposits will probably be undertaken
shortly. To crown all, an eminent Englisi Naturalist, Henry
Beeks, Ebq, F. L. S., who spent two years on the western
coast studying the ornithology of the country, has declared,
In one of his papers in the Geologist, that he discovered sur-
face indications of petroleum as marked as any in the oil
region of Pennsylvania. He wisely keeps the knowledge of
the locality to himself; aud we shall probably hear more
about it shortly. Should oil be " struck "in addition to our
other mineral treasures, our prospects as a colony will speedily
become very cheering.

STARTING POR THE SEAL HUNT.
Three days ago, on the 3rd March, the whole of our fleet

took their departure for the ice fields in pursuit of the seals.
The importance of this marine industry to Newfoundland,
may be judged of from the fact that twenty large steamers
are this year engaged in the sea fishery, and that the annual
value of the seals captured is from a million and a quarter to
a million and a half of dollars. The number of men who have
this year embarked for the ice fields is about 10,000. Five
new steamers have this year been added to the fleet, the
largest being theI "Neptune " of 770 tons burthen, and 120
horse-power She is owned by Job Brothers, and is the
largest steamer engaged in whale or seal fishery. She carries
270 men. Thei "Vanguard," owned by Mr. Munn, of Harbour
Grace, is another fine new steamer of 550 tons burthen, and
120 horse-power. Never perhape did the sealing fleet get a
more favourable start than this year. The whole of them got
to ses on the 3rd and 4th of March, the coast being quite clear
of ice, eo that all could make their way to the north-east, In
which direction lie the "ice-meadows." There young seals
lie among the hummocks, rapidly fattening for the saughter,
being fed on their mothers' milk. At this date they are over'
a fortnight old; and in another fortnight will be in their
prime, being then literally balle of fat, from which the finest
oil is obtained. The hunters aim at reaching them from the
15th to the 25th March. A slight blow on the nose with a
pole despatches them; then the skin with the adhering fat is
removed and put on board, the carcase being left on the ice.
Each seal is worth three dollars. It is calculated that if the
steamer"i NeptuneI" should get a full cargo she can bring into
port 45,000 or 50,000 seals. It is quite possible she might,
within three weeks from the time'of her departure, returu
with such a cargo and in that short timue gain enougi for her
owners to repay her cost; or, on the other hand, shei might fail
to find the seals, and return "clean." We have high hopes
this year of a successful seal fishery. Last year's fishery was
a failure; so that the bulk of the seals escaped the hande of
the hunters, and may be looked for in greater abundance this
year.

(Written for the Canadian Illustrated Neo.)

THE LOdE OF THE CALENDA R.
NO. II.-ALL POOLS DAY. (Dies irrisorins.)

Laugh if you're wise.
Addison, in the Spectator, No xLVr., says that "There is a

custom everywhere among us on the first of April when
everybody takes it into his head to make as many fools as he
can. In proportion as there are more follies discovered, so

The subject le an interesting one, and, probibly, Mr.
Pegge may not be far wrong; for Stow bas preserved an ac-
count of a remarkable mummery, 1377, "made by the citisens
for disport of the young Prince Richard, sonne to the Black
Prince." On the Sunday before Candlemas, in the night, 130
citizens, disguised and well horsed, lu a mummery, with
sounds of trumpets, sackbuts, cornets, shalmes, and other
minstrels, and innumerable torch-lights of wax, rode to Ken-
nington where the young prince was; there was much jollity
and mumming and drinking and feasting-the prince and the
lords dancing with the mummers. Stow also mentions that
in the second year of the reign of King Henry -IV., "the King
keeping his Christmas at Eltham, twelve aldermen of London
and their sonnes rode in a mumminj and had great thanks."

fummer signifies a masker, one disguised under a visard,
from the Danish umme, or Dutch Momme. Lipsius telle us
in his 44th Epistle, Book 3, "lthat momar is used by the
Sicilians for afool. There can be no doubt that there were a
great many tom-fooleries committed about the time of Twelfth
Day, as well as revellingesand frolics, and it lis just probable
that there were many, according to.the Spectalor, " honest
gentlemen always exposed to the wit and raillery of their
well-wishers and companions,"1 who were sent upon fools'-
errands, or what the Scotch call hunting the gowk-Gauch, Ten-
tonic le rendered Stultus, fool. All-Fools Day probably owes
its beginning to a removal, which was of frequent use in the
Roman Calendar. ' There is nothing hardly," says Du Cange,
" that will bear a clearer demonstration than that the primi.
tive Christians, by way of conciliating the Pagans to a better
worship, humoured their prejudices by yielding to a confor-
mity of names, and even of custome, where they did not
essentially interfere with the fundaments of Gospel Doctrine."
This was done in order to quiet their possession and to secure
their tenure-an admirable expedient audextremely fit lu
those barbarous times to prevent the people from returing
to their old religion. Among these, in imitation of the Roman
.Sturnalia was the Festum Fatuorum, when part of the jollity of
the season was a burlesque election of a mock pope, mock
cardinals, mock bishops, attended with a thousand ridiculous
ceremonies, gambols and antics such as singing and dancing
in the churches to ludicrous anthems, all allusively to the
exploded pretensions of the Druids, whom these sports were
calculated to expose to scorn and derision. This feast of fuola
had its designed effect, and contributed, perhaps, more to the
extermination of those heathens than all the collateral aids
of fire and sword, neither of which were spared in thp perse-
cution of them. The continuance of customs, (especially droll
ones which suit the grose taste of the multitude) after the
original cause of them has ceased, lesa great, but no uncom-
mon absuraity.

The epithet old fools does not ill accord with the pictures
of the Druids transmitted to us. The united appearances of
age, sanctity and wisdom, which these ancient priests as-
sumed, doubtless contributed not a little to the deception of
the people. The Christian teachers, intheir labours to unde-
ceive the fettered multitudes, would probably spare no pains
to pull off the mask from these venerable hypoctites, and
point out t their converts that age was not always synony-
mous with wisdon, that youth was not the peculiar period of
folly ; but that with young ones there were also oldfools.

In putting together the scattered fragments that survive
the mutilation of ancient customs, it is difficult bo make the
parts closely agree, so ulitte means of information having been
transmitted to us, we are compelled to eke out a great deal by
conjecture. The true meauing and design of all foo's day li
probably lost, but it le strange that the practice of April fool-
ing ie so widely prevalent, and that it has travelled down to
us through a long succession of years and outlived the know-
ledge of the causs that gave rise t the practice.

Robert Browning bas a new poem ready for press.
there is more laughter raised on this day than on any other The Rev. Newman Hall will visit this continent ln the mm-in the whole year. A neighbour of mineW i le aber. mer.
dasher by trade, a very shallow conceited fellow, makes his
boasts that for these ten years he has not made les than a
hundred April fools."

In poor Robin's Almanac for 1760 thera isapleasant, sud
what is meant for a poetical description of the modern fool-
eries of the first of April, with the open avowal of being
ignorant of the origin of them :-

"The fira of A pril. oorne do say,
Ie seta part for all-foot, day,
But wby the teople ctli it so,
Nor L, n'orthey themselves do knew;
But on tus dav are people ment.On purpose fur Pure merriment,"

upon what are called aleeveless e. rands, for the history of
Eve's mother, for pigeon's milk, with similar ridiculous absur-
dities.

Ail Fools Day, according to Brande, author of Popular
Antiquities, is a corruption of auld, that is old foole day ; in
confirmation of which he quotes an observation on the firt of
November in the aucient Roman calendar: "Th Feast of old
fool is removed to this day." When this old-fools day, Pes-
tum Stultorum, was removed to the first of April itbis difficuit
to determine-our antiquaries are silent on the subject. It
seems to be a different day from the "feast of fools," which
was ield on the first of January, of which a particulardescrip-
tion u ty be foutnd in Du Cange's learned glossary in verbo
Kalend, (sec New Year's Day.)

In Trusier's chronology, A.D. 1198, we are told : "Fools
Festival at Paris, held January lst, and continued for 240
years, when ail sorts of absurdities and indecencies were com-
mitted."

in " The Book of Days," the author says there was in th
Catholic Church the Fest of the Ass on Twelfth Day " and
various mummings about Christmas; but April fooling stands
apart from these dates. There is but one plausible-looking
suggestion from Mr. Pegge to the effect that, the 25th March
being, in one respect, New Year's Day. the firet of April was
its Octave, and the teniuiaLnuu of itsecelebration, but this ide&
is not very satisfactory."

Bret Harte's first series of storles have been translated into
French.

Il 1s reported that Tennyson has n view a poem on the
Colonies.

Kaulbach Is preparing a large cartoon of the Deluge for the
Vienna Exhibition.

M. Doré Is said to be engaged upon a new work, entitled
"Paris," as a companion to "London."

Garibaldi Is writing a novel entitled "TIh Hyena of Paris."
It is believed that the title refers to the ex-Empress Eugénie.

Joaquin Miller lm announced as writing a poem entitled "By
the Sun-down Seas," which will be published ln London next
fail.

Gounod has composed a new "Paternoster " for four voices,
and a requiem-a five-part choral work-entitled "Messe Brève
pour les Morts."

The Athenoum states that the German University at Strasburg,
ls not to be allowed to deprive Oxford of the services of Profes-
sor Max Muller.

Meissonier's last painting has been purchasaed for £4,000 by
Messrs. Wallis & Co., but will be exhibited ln the first place ln
the Vienna Exhibition.

Marshall Wood has been exhibiting four statues ln New York.
They are "Daphne," "Hebe," "Psyche Returning from Hades,"
and "The Song of the Shirt."

The Cesnola collection of antiquities le being arranged lin the
Douglas mansion, opposite Fechter's Theatre, New York. The
arrangement Is being carried on under the direction of General
Cesnola himself.

The Orleanist party Ie about to bring out a half-penny paper
ln Paris, to be called the Boleil, and another in Marseilles, with
the title of Le Petit Provencal. Enormous placards herald the
advent of the new organs.

A novel by the Princess Mathilde Bonaparte, entitled La Dame
a la Rubine, will shortly be published. This novel, it la said,
was laid before M. Prosper Merimee some time before his de-
oease, and was corrected by him.

The senior member of the French Academy has just died, at
toe age of ninety-three-GeneraiComte de Ségur, so wel known
for bis isistor> o!flise Russian campalgn, lu wtsicis lie bore part
as a General of Brigade; he is the last surviving General of that
terrible retreat from Moscow. He has lived ln retirement since
1848.
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illVAl'r Tn¢ATllcAL AT RIHAU nHALL.

îTlh.ese took place on Tluirdav, the 13th int., ani were
attenidedt by- lu Istelt-ttit ut-br of inlvité. T . i-c ouf the even-

in îg was " TI'l OOblige lenion," withi th following cast t--
J/r. Benson, Col Stuart 1 ; J/r. Tro ter Soutdow-in tapt. inil -

ton ; lr. John Alerriith, Lit.ut. i itolson ; Jri, &neon, lis
ilirimiwirti J/rs. Tro:tt ier Noî /tldowint, Airi. Stuart. 'he ete-
taiimîient clotsudi witih vocal andu insatruniienital muintsic by il le.
iterralît ani Mis Lowe.

vIrW o '111E ItivEi ABAU, Aot'ENAv Disrhit.

i Picibutl Rtiv-r, also knotn las the 1p1iha,pilulika, ris(
Upikubath (the latt-r is th namauiled by hitt; is al

tortuous river whiiich rliiesi tcoiulity Of Montmoreny and
dws into Lake Kalogami, which it joinus it the thirn-

mtost end, ft. orming at lai-ge- bay. It descends fromtitis sitarting
loint in i sucet-SSion if riii btw abrupt an<rocky
baniîk-s. T

het- country thotigh whichii it pas ii very thickly
wod,ht-i < andtila the tc-t-eiof extensive luimbering operations.
In sprinîg liarg- tluatitics of satw-Iogs art loatl down tIte

strtam. Thi niigi-urhoid posses great ittraictiots for
the eportennlltul< iaind the river abouns in fisi .

TIE DhAiso-ROo IN TiiSENATE criAMBER.

1h. E. the tvenor-Getnra and the Counte ss of Du eriin
lheli tieir firnt drawing-room since their r-turn to uttawu c

W-neay evening, the 121th inrt., in tihe Se-nate Chanben.
Th ci- sionfutiri îniushed-îi our artfist wihtthe tbilj--t for a lively

aketch. The atteildanct' wis ivry laige, inchîîigiii, the Sna-itt-
tr, the Miistesof the Ciown in Windtor uniforin, and ai
ar nutnir of inembrs of the (Ciinntis. Over six iundrtd

Ireseitiationtsî w--re iadte.

Il wlAT nYE LAClK, MADAIl? WiAT DYE LACK.

This picturei- iy thet aine artirt as the t, Touiihstone uand
Audiryt " that appad i, our ilsue- of the 5th in-t., anid is

tikehntrons the sale souirci-, viz : the A rt Journal. Tie origi-
nas was setlit to thei RoyaI A caidtmy in iri ''1l. The originauulitv
arnd quîaiit-ns of the ubjet, and ita thoroighly arîtitstic tril
lever triatiitnt attractd uth att:ntin.ii Thte pictire takis
us bick t-uome c i uturits inltto the tiadilig -oltnlnluity( of Lo<u-

don, when- trtdtnî wer-- autiisttoid to e s their gitods
hi the openill thitr]uare, andolicit purchas- by word oi
uith." W\hat d'yt buy-'? What dyu bu?-nr t llfrt-

qilntly litard ini th. prentat td(la- in front Of thle shops of
btu htts andl somutlr ditlt-in orditnar colnistible is

bit utC t i h, -<to sptak, j wtuhat greted-the ai s ofi fvery
it- ltSing along the- st.lit ioldin tirles nfro vious

hOfms if bu-inî. ltr-, th-i,- -te tu Lrto apprntic-,
oi thre-e or four hurî-ir yearLs tîgoct.thig t- pasenger

tith t- c-ry of . Wlit île liNatck.Mintl" at ht prens tfor
nIoticei 'ttne- t-utitiiig abic fuoitle fo iutli-i' ot4in-lie

is, in -lokin vuhwith stilaighit iunkem1pt hair, not
altoutihur an atta uitt pltoni toî ithu ttitmfrom tih fair

01r ethi,, iny, and yelt, o byashrewil laad of bsns:
hit tir-tlu timmedhil rt-rd jilit, ut -nd isi ipintid h

giv. t- hlailn iiir charater as eplit- .i v cati.u
otlt-r riî aiui t t, iy th , id lai i t-it- <hiat hie hoi t-lut t,-ar

diîsplaylti iii a Et-it 'il higgltiey-pi tgghi ly iaV y andi lt ts t e

set th m in th'.- tutteni-uty t - widiwI of th tihi
himou marcastiseée m l 0the pr svw1t(day.''ltewhl

tu tî i Ji hs a vry pl iuitive a pct in tie antals o tcomî-

La cî tiuitihl..üü iama Sc.

ONSIl' 1IuN l't V LA R sCl ENTIFIC ' sUlæI-ThS.

Raiil--what canibeit .iai iabint bit i lb is lu tiiEtthing au tnîiliar

toa tlI, it-rel re no -triking 1iît h r lut-utucounecut- uti ith it,

everybtodhy knows tatit iste earth wants a lmure refr--sh ing sti-
mulus ti bricng forth h-r itcreas-t hatn dew-s and i mta, and

itlat the vegetationI of lit- country would soto diiuîsappear ami

our siiali rivers and streams wuttlii lbcdritittiti wt- it. not for

-- thte gi-tte rain frontî heav t hat-î dro th luplion tilihe place

beeth i" 1,Th ýeitists wvill te,1 l.usthat onleof 0the princ ip i
catse$Os ainisutitidotubteuly th thuranituer, t <by lwind,

Of air clharged with inoiStre in l warmn dmnp district to a

colkr reion, w-itere the ati-tipou i t conttaits is partialIVttly tu-

itisie lThe teupratiure<Of the lo-et-cr as wl t-htas of th hIighier

sttati O tht:ittnmsphrte being reiued-t bty thiis trnisifr, it

maly fairly be infrre ithat condîiensaiutio o(tf vapour miay alw

occulr ii the lower asi well asti t hiigler atita.
Itain fails ioietimes eiun ni cltl la isilie and the sk-

is perftctly cleaur Va-urious observation; o this naturet ire

citeti by lliiiuboldt and Arago.Ame i-teorologist it Geneva
hasi left on record th at upni a ifite hcl-ar nigit wien the stars

were shiling withl their ordlinary rightsi rain, tirntsed

Of large tepid drts, fell over te city of t.evu tfor ix
iniiues. The sanine phenoinienon is repo)rted by) vany-wl

ntas to htuave taken place at Constantiie lt siii, witeii t-
sky wai itteisel e indl e arii ; w ii t-u uE40e-Iiarnu that. it is not

nuetatry tv htI-ave aloft either the niyiius with its gluomy
gunuuîîttîr, or the Cirrostraits tith itsh rugge iland l pthy ap)-

peiiarinhce,n makintg uhat the ailors ternIl ait ngly sly.
tta snost of our raditti -rs kiow.,is vtry unUally dliis-

tributei over tihe eatrtWts sturfac,. litite vtltey of thue Nilitil
is extreniely rlrln, som multh . that were it not for the overtilow
Or immdtions of the river the whol country woulti becoie
sterile. A bout the l;ith ilegrte of latitia or cireumipollr
zone, no rain ilfls in the winter owing t.o tht extrete refra-
tion of the imtpiit atpher wihich etntis tv-r thi im-
inense expinse ofnow wheute no fogs lre seenii to formii, exceîpt-
ing wiere there is open water. Tl'hlqe re are other partsi of the
iartii wh'ere rain is: alinîst niikiownî, for instance, oit the
coats of l'eri, atd the Desert of Sahara i<s ai to b tttieted

rainandif ro tthe sindy plaits of A frica thure riseti oniily
cutni of burning air, whiite not ieven a drop of dew ftlls ti

unoisten the parclted sîu rfatce î and thereldevelop vegetatiti
hi% im rI.,nable cu 1,1thlt. haui t angtof inounlane

in Centrnl Asia, where the enorrnous quantity of fourteen and
a hâatf inches have been known to fall in one day1

ln order that our redtiersn may ltore correctly form an esti-
r;atu of the quantity of water contain-d In fourteen and a
hliaf it a irain, they musi t iiltiply 22,l;'23 by 14-5, which

will givei a fal <quail to 338,123 gallons per aure. Again, tie
mean annuaila fa of rainR (iluing its euivalent in inelled

iniow-at Toronto, is si-timîîîatedîi at iout thirly-on ad a halit
ilit-s, which wtuldi give. to in lacre- 712,614 gallonts, so thlgat
iearly iif the iuanîtit.t-y of rain fell in entra Aia in l2i

hours that falls uiipon ai average in twelve rionths in Westerni'r
Canîada.

According to i entert Maury, te avrage amoutint of train
tint aille a niial ly lipon the surfa of oir globi-f hlis b-e n es-

timated ait . <yai in depthe---(54 inche Thu. then ta
raise enougi of wttr fromn th oce-ai every ytari, in th- fori
of vapour, to ver the ea-rth with a phetrtia ctatg t- yards
di etep ; to carry that wvatt-ry vapitir fron Ote zone to aniîothtr ;
ani then to pr-ipitt it inl durtitton lit certin duter-
minate points li tcion tpochsa in appropiate lqrutitiei
such are the funtns dm o the great tmihi t machine, Thlie
wiater vapourizeii n this uanner beinge tin principaly from
the torri liZone, the atmophein in m tat zone ane mut absor

a liqîiti iiai of neaily ove yards ii thickness, and three
thousan irarine miles in Ibriatdtti, poli a developient of
twenty-four thiouî<arnii rtiles ; raise it as high ia th- clouds, and
then lett it fal agatinitupon ithe- -irth. Tihis it muit do, mtore-
ove.r, uveiy year ! What a wondroultas aund pwerful mechiiicanisn,
then, is tlhi s atrnospher of nus andt how haraoniiously its
tiffi-reint t.Ieet tui t b t tit Coubtite ini in ordur that this
work,-wliiclt ov-rwils ith imagiiatin,-iay be car-
lit-d ion without the. slightt-st iarangmnt, everrmaifst.-
ing itself in a totality of functio-n s c plex a. ith-y lire
variedT

1y tiiei taiount of anutiai rain fall, (intcluing snow and
hail), at i givin place is mnt the- depth of water thtt would
be obtained i allth, rain wict h ifallt th-ere in a year were

coiluttedt into ont- h trinta i ht ; anl ite ieplt of rain
that falls in ny tigive shli<towr, or Oni aiyi givi day, is simil-
arly reckonei. t is the dph of thue pool whlti.fb woull be
ftritm-tl if tei groutnel wtert ¡wrf-tly horizontal, andtiit- surface
glazeud or vitriled, sol) that tti of the watt-r ctbiit g-et away.
The iit-trimet p-y d t>r I<teminingli the deipt tiof rlitn
is called a rain gaug-thi t rmt s -mbrot r and putiomeer

b ing uov oly used by p--aIotit nttirli t.

Thit iiplest forii of raing wolt he a flat tiay with a
v-ertic;al ritree or .f ur in h higli if such a essel were
¡,laced upo an ouen gri plot befor- a shgwe bgan, the
wattr woutld of coirî covtr it to the deptth.i whiht-l wAould have

<: h'ered t w l gas tplot 11111 it iot stake u it i to ithe s-oil.
A rtiu tldid v-titally into thi tray wtullld lpeihaps h

that tht- wtcr wat- a qritettr of an iiii h or i lialft f aincuh
dit p-thiat is lit a liarter or half of aia n tich- of rain liai

falle. 'lhis Iieal minh- cîgug vonldI lave lany urious
faults, antd i is ontly dr-iedI that it.may clcarly be uitdl-r-
too h that, by a rte lt r imif a inIh of rain iils innt- t t such

a fait of wvater as woulico er hegrmand to that dvepth, sup-
pt iUng it all rtni e n tie tut rae. noue percolatin rutn-

mng l;i.ï, or era poratih.
The implt aini rhaps t-h ibst forn ot aîin-augt is

that ,ornmnl y kn wn :s H- ar ;ioLttle Tais gag.ei
a ,t opir nlt wiauthiiiItm t< a aitty turnilibra rtiin, xactly

5 inb< I. in i , t r, t tiia ii- wia I t It t tiuL o tn
Si hsoor re 'lo inei h-e: blu n ia rv funnel

ci a i a ,u il frli n ie lo l it-- t rain fal ng
iito thist h e i s-i i lii îll ( ini a.I - bo ttl whi is emt-ptid hd îVerl

day inlto at gra'hita:d imesrinilg gh s whos a i.,'b tlten
times le>ssthan the ae of the funelco l:uit ly a tenth

"I an i th of rainwll fsllthe ga bot "ne Wnh deep, on-
abban -the ra-falt eg oteoehnr part uf :an

intch. A r:iil.gaiig- tof lin. ripititin wo-d.uhit tcomplleteonly

four titillats. A -ti l- iptle: rint-vue. ani practicaly as
em ie, ay be mdfor. two dllrthe c:gmno

chlmaI fl-tir ttf a rratil ih nyn r ueaily udrtake thIie re-
gistratioi of f thlerainll! in his tt d t t. Thre are at pre-ent
abouttt -500 -ta<tions ia Grt.t liritaint ili lrt.h.îd, tiltd perhapîîs

as tiin y in th- Uniitd i State: whil in Canad i t-h- ct tiltonly
-e c ttti by tts. A more ext-nl ied rtgi-tr.ationi of the

rain-ail woihi mtate-ially lurase t nli tuitS Of 3t.orot-
gical sine

Th tain-fall of Cantual liha ntt engagdl th attentioln (f
agrienilturistecivil egnesharbour omi-onrand
litditaliltn to thé- ent tl iimportacu dil. 

The
Govnmen lîttt tirt, howe~-v-r, awakting uto< titi impotcrtanîiet-of
the setutjetanl undI r th -upt ritendene oft t te iretcttr tof
th tic Obser t.ivatory at T-rto,% weu hîpeIo t s-e- a Vain-

gaugeie up in evi-y parh in t Domîitin. Every intel-
ligent pirsln iut i- amarc hat the rain-fll tis-aesent-tial

particlar in t-tir -linîateî :at. tndt u ttil is s tasonal anti it.a
amlioiunt is kntotwnt for any re-on, tht-o t-rolgy or the

setence i ti- wtather is linet tril d fcti-t ive t i i i lit-

ilete. i gnoraellt of wttaft itits l p owrfHt i dith health nit

tctIItfort of populations,t f rtiltii-iity oi ftle soil, t.ht rity and
tmper nat -of itl e l trn ir, ltnte p ei ltin of i many of

the apts ofIt wlfeoptrtin - of eninering and d:ainmge,
a lmttutch uelst-t-i t te ruiid-t.d ttandt rm o ion Iby nl

al prolongI lit observittionisil- miate sirmli llitneouisly at llany
points.

UI nifortunately tr li aren tfoor and narrow-
Itin-pdert-d iiilitla-iants ia'wo ontina r it- es Cui n l ie liany

miattcrofî sienit-r îintiiî exlorationig cantvassel, and
more epcr-ia ly iftiltirr th r n r ua rt ity lirpration ist
t tupn fr t- timony gae fr te up ofl couig

any thling cnnetl ith th sieceof eeroo

gt hliave ai ertain tsmle.t tuof oItvietîl fo ites tt cli-
hnss"and thlink thiw ha-oo-il-t-oqus inr

i t nioti , t-yt pfor e i lik e r il-of t w m iay Ivt- afew

illustrationshow a i-linvesitigtionIsrImayalfet the piblic
hlth a0 gnd Ithe publie betliit.-n

Manjjy scittleri phy.siotans in their lectuires t;on the, poisons

oflu wpreading t dtisllases ihaveIll- r iehow i eritain a oulit of
d Ttion by wat r rnderit~ he milt lt-l-titgaie poitsoibs

ilinnoeuious; that Imuch ldillation no ]-d.,try oga i pisoni;
andiltthat ain u let rafn-fatllover rai ea -;tbespradith anii-
mlali (xer-eta for the upoe of agriculture may have a mrost

injurious cofurt upon thet, health tif the nevighbomling com-
muntiity. U.r. FEdward Balland in a paper read about six year-s

a jgo bjefore the Ro(yaIjl Medic-%alamiCintirgiclal dooiety, on the
Iilueni-lce of tep Iaireitthe production of diseuse, talt

*pened a dingiam whieih well illusitrates; the eifects of a
*downfallofrnt in "dmnihm inte numont of sicknerss.

1s The ihoodliing of i.n lduefo1ILI4d by excetiitfe rains la ght

in many Instances be arrested if the rain-fall of the district
were studied, and the outlets for the superabundant water
inade adequate for its removal. Malarious diseases oftet foi-
low in the wake of raitifloods, and freqiuntly they leave an
indelible stamp pilon the phymiîue of thbeir victims.

l t he facti ievlped by the rain-gauge have the most mul-
tiplied and remarkat practicala as well as theoretic rela-
tions. They coneri physical geology, agriculture, climate,
and public healti, anti are the mot-t iindispeneable data to the
iIdraltie ciigineer engaged in the suppiîjî)ly of watcr to tities,

or lin great works of rlrainage or of ir igation, and again, to
those engaged in our inland navigtation.

Correct notions about rain, how it falls in provportion to
sias-orns and tine, how it flows off tht, groind, ought to be of
the itnost imtportiance to enginet-rs, practical farners, anl
agrictiltuiristsa; but alas, they seem, for tlie most part, indif-
f-rt-it to a proper registration of the rain-fail ; tiey bestow
Little or no atttntion tutl tsubject, even thoughi it it a most
important one to th mselvtes.

I If tihe re.gitltration of the rain-fitil," lays a w riter in Once
'l Wcnk, (July 12thb, 18,2,)I " seems dull work in ordiniary

sa u, t lt-observer is amply repaii wiin exceptional
weather o ra. By carefully-ut nttir g it, he may then increae
the ilite-rests of Science. Amonwgst ucientfic tîmortals, too,
lie becamus at once ait authority ; like Squire Ralph, lie is

Infallible
As three- or fu-egdoraAc,
Deep-î-sightd it inttelligences,
Idetas, atoms, iillit-ucs

men look up to hilm and quote his sayings. ln marny second-
ary ways, too, the occupation may h- tus-ftil to a raman. We

iw an olt gteitlenn ve:ry t fond of his rin-gauge, and so
attachd to his garden that nothing hort c-f a gtîee-al elec-
tion coîuli t-intprt hîim th.gtroagiîtle trinuitS ti thc nvs-rotmin.

S u ly tne Noveher camee i iightystoriii. T orrents of
rain fell. Walls wer carried awav-a brook broke into the
road and drownedil passer-by. Then was our friend in his
-lemnit indet-i. ie c-htc-ktld anti n rutibed his handa, ap-
pearced in public (like the lady of the toy houses who ventures

out in lne wi-atie), coected diiernti reports, infrmnied al
ment u that so muanyh inebts, an lîuipreceettinted amnount, had
fallen in thrte dlays, lie nt-ver remt-mbured so uichli uveti 'since
the Walheen Exptdition ThIough tusually a martyr to

gut tvery autimn, this lutcutstomtI at-tivity proved so
saltary that no doctor app-ared at his house that wilter !"

A iw- 
t
Fren- li-tIoan andtitiai-- w- it-t-ian loan are pok-n .f.

Il i- -a i tht Bradltuth wti visIt tis continentt on a lt-tutr-

Tht- t-xt iutui nt-i:m tivre. tim, il.it isa, take pi ee att
Dairtmoo-r.

Th- !tt--ru nw--- of Dir. fdvint -tIliatli he leftijii for lie
foîtutin if tilt -Nil- la-I Augi.t-.

Iu l -tdj lhat du linte t -Exhibition slCî.-uit t-ars
wilit- titmu betwen-u Lndn ail Vîitei.

dutu it--i thi-t -iburGh f-t-pres. iltispoitiely auliried

a Ou--. iiîî-iî ut uit- l ],r, t lit.îIi itt)lti l ît-y1 î til tlsihat a: miatl he-.tîteen te .Duk oft-ct lèinurgh - and -a -. î Ruir
Thech'i-umnarin nCantnhaveapda-

mt- hi tf iiithl iim t îfr sugh t ,ifo<ees. They infict
a l.t , whti 1ht--t th p r is- l e t., uî-i y,-u . hy ir u h

0,wllieh apiiahsamravu fau ¾.0for

We are t hlnin t i onceorning the amusemients of
r limwho vilivd on l stniq. u isniis oft-en takèe up

om idit t irstthir tbrinin spai mIent Swift ue
t- rit:n up:m dowi- u lth s of thjueîeanry for exerie at-

Si- lt tIir. Stîlittl tri--, the Mhilet i eoimnîentator,
auedtî huîimfiby jmnt pîing uv- r t abi-- tand chaIr-t ithîy <tok

get-t pea4iure in makng paper boats andi- watching theit as
t--y t itI u the wttr; Tyh ierte atteth hlimself with

pothing glat -for petatlt, ant Stcrate. I plaiut with
thibirn;-u P.emiu,îL at tii-- ntd-. of every secM ut-ir of tuy,

tut ed t- ir hi alir tir mit-t.- lut.tes.
A gr-ait tt otf tn it y, Iys thte court Journ, lias at.length

hieenii aemii t heLib-lraltii- ai l Geet,r tn ve are
nlappy t-- r-ecord ii. Thoer-w oif uthe tuteamerlon hiavinitaig ulatdt

it. Ttttght. in Chi te aitutiv-. - fell iiptn tlhei" stripped
itit iakd, tu alimalr-at-e-d lti m- hnefuy. Whiei

th-y tvir bin kit m eultth Irtrugh lithe treetts lth Mai-
-i- rin i T-tgti cm ti thir re -. hke i gtio Samiri.n,

hu Cltlht- e, fd, ml tand lodged,- tit t-rt-w util ie got .le ment-utus of
nlyLg th -to Ait-y. 1-'or thii geinrotius ondu lu is sai,

lier 1Ljey verutn;ment hv- n. utid lt -iiiilari iwith
a patir ot lera t-- i I hewant to lol ait tlie photosfotr

tGvelrmiu t t ruiliIlg theii., we shouhI ri-commen Iiiiii t look
thuii hii li big l ti.

h11>- jlt.( lli<hed an at-uut sf pij- ihtrinage througivht eunlii,
Stmt -t-ther uriiieof - thIie -book it thelt r-or If tlhe

t rnt- -rt ns wich til -e-r-tnt r-ecite in titureret ownus
W>rm hi- admi-r. A itoliiIlte w a- emri-et-d with ai tuitl

lovt t prseit to lenerali rt-an hemblen oft peliCe adi

giisil lu b t iei Iie. w-- irts i nti a se'l t I iloryt ey
Yawtry - d tu i orif pill. Aiter ithis lie tie-tir trl-t-emscuit-

!aa : 1oeh t o m r proelts ior i tini, with thoeocp lioni
of t ol!i-ih iy a Ln î tm tzne. The 3îanthe9:e cities,

htweve. --m it le tl-hi pr mie lin thle priitactil ex-

r f f tt ylali
thy. They, wt i ialni, onil ( thre sr et' j -

patrissaouslp nmesfepesnoipooke..,s
Such ili> puli0 at

A paphlt, ddresedi eri COmItolief is, creating al sensaition
lin tomnait eerlellee:L I. 0p'It acenesCaril Atoeliof ait
lit tifortunt whi hltave Ilaitpened to lh P a ills

Chuirh. Ti huit i atttrituted tt iut i. di not leav
Rome himeiately the Ittlians eiter-d it 1o. Hte is callei a

miserile te nit betnu-hoe he r-joi tiln it-seret. lhIlie hiIl oni
the rlii-elitus orporations. I e i said a ilo t b for Ile recoin-
cilia tion of tlt Vati eat w-jiti tIhe Quirinah bl-ieaue -isome 1 oithts
it ni his br jtr- il- teibrs ofan conomiui al socitygiet

ai tgrammle, lit wll-hich it. is sali thaut tthie preset Governiment
is Imiore tu-tirîlte to tle îleflop nut i t resources

ofil l ttulltryl ithan the r/yime. The friends of the
('ar-iil a tnt forttrn ltli the p ht, iotibly Cardinat
herardi, the 'ardinal Arhishopoiapls, and the Arclbislhop

of htlogia whose inIl twas thtat in taliing itol-tessiotnl of his
ithihprit hie uild hpublily, -our mission l lieteoforth eni.

tie Y irm al,

I -
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CALENDARl FO tT VEEK Nt)[Ni SATURtDAY,
APRIL 5, IS73

St'wnAT, March 30.-FVI/h Sund'ii j in In. I" ,.am SÇîîi•
MOYi, 3i.-Chaîrlotte Broute. English novelist , born. IS 1Iî

ied.1 is3.
TerssnAY, April1 --Ai nm/P D F. Denison iri died, 1im

W2K-yDNDT, 2.-B tle of Capenhtigen. Il. Riehnonil iken
hY ilraîî1it.

THUrisDAT, 3.-0.oat Fire it Three Rivers. IStl.
FR1iA., " 4.--. ir J. Drammiimid. Administr.ter,

SAriTiÂoY. " 5.-Canu la discovered 140.

.Mr'tic.ica. (OiSV oN taken at 2 i aver IL otr'l. by
T s . Kit;, for th' ceek enling a h 21, î7

Temp.

9 P. M..
2.M

Mar. 1 3 2
IS 8.5

-

1
21 .'

i tn. Mean

pr ioi i
nùh.9 P. M.

3. 2 '3.$

"i 'Q "1

0 cn.
ire-

N. W.Va ri.

N. .

c'1 '

-

l'il' il

<'liiiiiy.
z'ai'w.
t'le.îr.
Sxiî'îî.

x-ti w.
'ttiîii.

NOTIC E 'l'0 ¶'xCflIIIEIi$.

Tho eiec f avsbrhmay ras andcrrent
aceunx s ne"tz theaoe- aditin of sere n'eai rs W'o

heIV, pi 'e, tor awy<'r' hindI a ir nm o'r 'of verduo

aeemit Tie f r the crrent 'Yer. if Unyiphtlu t ArP.
wil'' hire the' ana1a 'x:.a 'ai a:1 inpa i nImi w' î n î:that

date be, e >rne(k oI' the list. W tru!s"t thacourm brh ewHi
n xi -i t m un r 'x' I ixr a n 'in the ri '. '' \ ' îaý't
se long thar lai 'r cei'a ptin hi co t i bi a virtu. at t

w. ire ienow Cni'lied to ue strin muiii re,.

CA.c'tus.x ILLtts IrD NStxv c s.>v~
Mcntreal. Mar'h 22ndi, L3S

NOTICE 'O CORRENPONDENT s.

:i ibu-iness m:itters sld! bie ''ia'e."-' x . L -
nes, Manager.

Cmm'"mîIxîxtn.iu'oixn- :intenîf'l ( Vr he" E r I: d'd'' h ;t a le e
to Thrx Ediir i the mad xI'l ud il.as, andt markeL
'CornuiaI tion.''

e tairn i t'at 'rhav e b n tir.w rid ,

CA NA DIA N ILUSTR L D Vd S.
XOXTR7'1EAL, SA TURD)A T,~ XJARCH 2 1873.

Tu: question of juries is une that will iHagitate the pub i

Sery tim a great tnual takes pace. Itu hancm' ixp ain
for c nsideration in bath England and th Unitd iStat's ati
the present mimeit. and bids fair tIo becom-the' i c ub :t of
legislaton in the Brèh Parliament. Th" idea of tie
Attorney-G-neral. Sir tJohn Duke .'cileriiike'. is to ridu-e the
number uof jrers from twelveI t seen. al even in that case

t lt the majrity rxie. There re othier mainior provisio t
his Bill inteidiId t atTvet the iitellectuil and moral staniarl
of jurymen.

Experience has shown, we think, that the xnumbr twa'v,-
an arbitrary one after ali--is toc grat. It l"ngthens pre
dure, incases expense, gives uineeessary embarrassment
and in many peculiar wiavs, itîwarts th ci"lear, direct ciis of 
jutice. In small c antitie'. or sparse country distrus it
amounnts almost to a hardship or a nuîis nee to gather twelve
intelligent mon for judicial purp,'ses. Of cours.e, div'e'rsity of
mind exists, and nustexist, but in a good jry a certain
hoaogen-ity shoulid e formed to arrive at a fair "rdiet and
in order to do this m dins traind up to a certain jnorma ele-
vation are re'quiiredi . These are tot casily mistered i an
ergni.eg-ncy. Thteither is nt reio rîason why the jury sholld
consist of an even number. Nine woil do just au wel ias
twelve, and seven as well as nine. In dilberitn oun a v'r..
dict the bj-:'et isunanity of juidzmreint. Thin is fatr inre
e'ily obttined vith seventi ign cinena tahanr with twiv

of the ordinary h"terogneuts chr'acer But thi' very una-.
nimity i a knoty piit. Thire io ph îii ea- w hi
it shutld he exactel. W h'v'r has srve 'n jure, as hias
happened to ourseives sivirai tim, knows how this unuix.
mity is obtaind 'ior how it i; biked by the(i pi head'ee uf
a recalcitrant j Iror. There i ésu'h a thn as a michan'ical
unaniity, won ib.' liiiger, loninest, and other apiianes.
In the jury-room,.as elewherl, le guranmbr isrid hy1
the few. One,- or two eumbers do alil the' talkiig and the rea-
soning. wh ie the îothrs arc pasive( and give their ve"rdit
withouit troubling them "iv's to formit an o p inion., ow

inead of this imialninity, if the two-thirdt uij'rity rle
wvrere intrduced in j MuriWs we should b diseds t> regardi it a
an improvement. At ail events, we ishoill like the: aenitld-
ment to have a fair trial. But there is a xprima /4cie co'jections
even to that. lIn certain cases it would be found as diflicuita
to gi a two-thirds maj'irity as to ge't unanitimity, wrong-
headed menu being just as able to prevent the une as the thler.
Hence some have proposed the rul cof ner plirality. For
iristancy in a jury ofu'n, if' thre are n one ride andth A"
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on the otier, the sevethl may iv e the casting vote and
decide thxe verdict This ilookis eay, expeditious and equit.
able, but ii n capitalS caes it would go hard to hlave an irre-
vocable doom sealed liv the turn of one vote, the word of one

mouhti,* ht oword of one feebIleai, fallililu r d
We kiow not how far the ation if the BritisthiParliainent

on eis xtoti wIl aff'et puiltilic opinion liere. Weshai i
iiîtilqulnly let the mother country take the full initiative before

tovi, ng n th omatter. Illit thier t is one point on which the

ppltiar coisiene should lie arited-ind thlat is tht pack-

ing (if jiries. That the abuse exists ti e'rtatin ; that it pro-
due s unfortunate results is like'wise' be esi nctt 'uThe
onxly rem'diy for it is raisiig th" standard of the Grand Jury

and exacting t''îm them revised lists for the petit juries. I l
the maxitter <Of justice, tiire can ev'r be too michli prudence,
z,-'li and intelligence. '

T h: tire at SI. Jiamxîes Hotel hias not yet veacti to lie the
ain it, topi e of publiil' it'rest. A great d'al t information
ias been elicited fromt ewriters 'in the daily press, while the
Coroni-r's inquest over the blles cof Ilyatt, Hlildiith and Iary

t Connr, victi i at tn icon igration lia- ;laid large in'vaur e
of blai u n' r'sponsibile shouhirs. ideed, tie question

I respos. tliv has awakened t he uceptiili ies of severai
of our cii tn, eeingthat the bulrden Ihas ben istributed
un the shoulders of the Fi1re Brigue, the Fir' Cmimittee the
pî ruop.rietor and the manager of the hotel. Whatever the re-

misnIs uf the past ilay have been, i t is a sxource of gratidea-
ion te find that tie authorities are deterined to make nample

provisions for the futir'. 'wo st'am ifir-ungines will be'
purchad. Mr. oriaer. 'hairiini 'of the Fir' Committoi.

waits evein thre-une for the ipp'r portion of the city ;
another for tie Qie Suburbs : aitd a third f' r the coimmiîx er-

Cial entre cf the city, St. Paul Street. Fire Escapes will als;O
be provided, along waithi ladders. l'sides these outside ai-
pliances, every publie builiing shouhîiî lie furniediil with

abuindit anîrd ea isy ians of escape fromx thl e iiidsîle, for, let it
he we'Il unidierstood lat Hliitîch calle l his end before' any

xcofr fon tie extrir cuild iepossiblybi hiav reahe him. If
l l ai d had a lder in the hotl, lie igli''hth ben 'av'ed

W'e are not o'f those who iid seek to iiak' 'i eots of
puici servaiits in a r'i eaanivy We blive t ei lie

ire n ie .iforme i their diuty with heIroisii and iitelli-
g 'si asiCouiciior 'ticphens wel brv at the'

City Counil en Monday night, anyne ivi.ewing the con-
parativ'ly triin dtige Ioi tat la uin:'îng cn have'

s°nt""i "f"te gr "r " "k "ti' 'id oi
the occasion. But if the llrigade is cmuptrativIl blai lsi
the l ire Coiiittees of fhrîr ar nutti b chred wilth
ig:noratc andNo ienes. Ni nain -huild s'rv nu the .Fr.

Coinittee wh know nthin about lr.' or k xxîvilingx to
ive ail his atnti.on t' the dentxis i hio - ptA,-a•
Finance CCoimmnitte, it has no riaht to ait n t0, 7, x ..ands ot the F ire a niiite. and pare doini very appro-
prmntion deliaiide bIat onitiie bli. It did thii ai it la.st

meeting. and must an.wir therefOr tO ' he o;' ''h" Fire
t mrnintte askt'd for tw t stam tr,' inr 'ie Finacn,

Commarnitt'e accord'l oîn ie'. The F tC'nt t aik''i
or enverai tire-esap's; the inance Committe iratd ionly

une. lThe FireC 'ontte askd' :r f.ur thund i.t ''of ;
Le Finance Coimiittet. ailw l un!v i thisan This

looks very uich like tm-folrv . Miny i anid c Ct, W -11
objec îIt whin Ithere is <jlustioin of the, liv'- îamîi îireIpIrty if t..

il. e "r Coimmxiiiit'te iiiik- th 5 dtuniiiids not for th 
phia"urief spnding mnîey, bit b'au ' hy think the

atu ich: s are im rtti'ivel ande nil i thei i nteImi 'î e'i i.
posing i tat, inportanxt'Coimitt-'ear, itter abl0 ' tI t djuv ' 'if
th wants of the City than litieu get' n of th, "

(ommllnittee. W'. trust tis .'i'nt between the two Comn.
lrttes will be thjoroughly sifted.

THE MAGAZINES.

The reader of Thackery, on iiani n zover thei' tale of con-
tint of the curreit înimbr tuf /a ill at

en ntiii tio a palr un (Gry . rr b y an uld C:itercian
i. wit the icr poFanyth"uasAthe i lir ng

iving ini Me boniiart iondon 'îî,iîi aln',i cis niixi'il I. thti'sitade of Cl. N'wcoe. W are givens at cIh nti tas
iiai netx articlewill a llu , a hitvor of the old cIharter-

t n ailesnio'morî,xlisnisitnl'l ia wa i P ak'rniy.'s daiîy, for t
ih t,~t i las ii.'eh UîIivi'îlte ti aiih tl flirec tnt

'f t ' <Iins t uittions b f tt' ¡it it aî of hi h
dat' as far back as te davs If e foundIr 'Tui M ton

Dr. W' d'contr but a v'ry val 'paper <ni '" Medienl
pe t vin 'e i n which he tcoments sevrly' upon i t

g'r ant l i'iirrarririf r riiri 'cti i jii.e t
pr1 'î'îii'it iîn. ii iîiiiori iz f ibî' fa iîclti i te lîîlî.'îlStxitr,'

;nd iponilî tih' ieuar'i.s iiiainl r ini whichi analys,'es', atre iuîxiaiiy
t ' ili'tuii i ta r of suM edtIf 1 le citIes' as in- t

r etai ' erc' iiI v i re ixtiiarly giari
tii,' W tfla telle- Kt.i,ilenî nuîi t iîîrtoii. \'lii Ni'-, tit,',, fi liîtlof which litl l.jw Le i'i ni , lu il' înî' i iî uieto have t
been mtise'rtfly wa'k. ie suggst lat a tixi m vi si

ut awye'ra aind eîiint' meical jnrists could harilly fail to i
d'vise' seixic practi'al rI ely or the 'xiiting state of thinggs,

si xii eji-i 5u a 'tîrt <y tof <'xaii lid'titi' yslenit ini îîs'' Iiii'rss ta "
w hic' h lui t iletn u i n g5vilxgMta Ccli ry I ii: eu rt l sl i ut'ime'dical e'xelirts i the worUiel. ntider tihe title of 11 ;'l'l i '

Mygtery of àMisabil le,"I s giv'ii, ii narrative formil, the lus, a
tory f rtui nactatiIo;»; n aiii lit i L 'urdem. Mr. Bllack's a
igrncesl trnill tmif' r'nism oxîo ue t e t

îlt'îtxli atru îxii î' ui iui~t'î " i.' '''< Ilx dix~Dal a
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commences a nuew serial, vithI ite tito " loierrytown a'w¡
promnises well. WiLth the exctlîhioun o0 Ijalmxar lîjontî
toyeson's Iiciers of Paradis," aindt the seoal iuer

"i T Rui0 i ini Kbylia," the is little elsei worthiyi of ciremark. In th latter paper til writer Illakustate «Pitwhich 'x we catinot paiss overin silence ciF aii, ats" imitates Enuglandîuî's sianxguinaiir' poliec in litr t n t tiof
nc'li s and setiI-ci'vilized tribes. W it i ta t 'th r
den yin th bruth of tM usateme, we must coessIi

1 plxi lbi ,' l e xing <'lunef lu 'ria'S rat i i x G

seii-ciilized tribls has passed into a proveirib,
'The fiat ure of &riner's this monh irs Sux lli's attr'l't heElr's lWife'" i s uel to ' Draxv Nlill(.rs >,tender, tou hinl gly beaitifll tilt, whic taxilithe Icelui ofail the cure nt literattire of its kind l w'h ic'hl iiît i theadri. ofriltg tiihe pf t t welve moliths. ily the s iii tof i r, su,- i rs-il.i'SMaLrtixn l's Sory," and ' The Autntn xr," Ma,l,

a shabby aplpea'uuhralue. T'l'hoe nhumer 'pesith' ah% iexiillIixtra(td
piper entitled u Amtong thle Gr'baiks,' inwhiil the writ'r

gives a veury graphie neouinit of the wrkig of the SCarrece Departient. lThis is folloIwl liv a e
also) ilulraidofMocowv and Southern b l11aDvl

Pro'tor, wvit llwh se ariti'nti the r ad'rs of Srdlne , arei a-
ready fauiliar. I, A iEiperor's \'acaitione at xch v lu'read ' twith intri t b' l i-- hi theyi ini'rs or ii t fu ti
Iyster'ius tua iofSedan. Tbut illueted articli buth

s r en t it < i forth t i 'g'i ni re ier, ar. thti t cun

t•itnu I.tIiiu - .''il g 'andl (bat x' Ax A ncîwient A imi'erituI('lv ilizitin, with piitures i'ofi P' u ian tiiti1iiities 'A iLhu
Bonnicastle' "is continueî d, and Prof. Atwiter coir triIlits lhu

aible paper onu ede oi etsof tour an
Iliking SystIe G' tirgi' M l d is tn tis iantetlr of Ntovalis' Spirital dongs.

BOCîs, &C., Ri'Elîy

llr liu's <'onîsttittiim i ti'î'' i 'x' utt'oryt i-, x'~~
N' York : Hr 1 per ttro.in'a a

'x'tîrk: itar .r ît rl's .'' reti'~ : ni iitii

AUl (5nunmfileacir inud ed fr this "un næs/ se ad
dr'.x.îed oi othe Ecijor, and <leu enose i and Qu

1. PLrMOUcy nzmna raMatn anuy of y6u n ,bgi,

i 9 l',î'oxnîî Bx~TutîLS t'tuititS'ut i ,xr tî'nd r,'. gl.ive m'any infimation r'gardii' the, ' o igit and i i (il,* cr
knownMax Plymouth Br'ethrn

20. Om''--Wht enItrynx is the p'ron w'hi .athtr

ir "it site o ru Bro nsv i w i' tliat phi, ', li in th.di
'ted te rritory l tween the ' I itd rIStt :ult Mi,"

21.AxK-L -'in'-sersihavi at lp i xn ui dpper
lip Ia said to be har- 2 ippi Thîy iv um r' in Frih
-'"c il- : As th're is l v th, xlihe't r ..

t weeonthis deformlity andi th -bhi il maofth
may not î the' fancy t trn i 1b'ak t'o -'Sxme utf th ih h''-h of

tuiiity, ju t as th, abisard atmom i un;c 'n t wni
pr e vedtothis day ? 1 woolebr zit-"Ilr-ip - co b :

"' fouiid ii n Iqîjpipcrat,', or G !,'rt ?

J.,

uR ALny -This i nnnir f aidresin th- mother of the
S vio ur is deriveil .:ary fr'' in tht : ' of hivalrvI. li th '

ta r itir i xuxi fa x h e rs inr'i' b sa i t ol i t to h ' xf , nnxt ; î 'lr it i r
doe-s it occur aongthe ýGreekIs. wvhow epithe.ts were a1ways

couptld with tiie id'a cf virgiliity a divine m)ltî. nliîii i-
't-iy ei'hui we. ' sayv in EngliKhii LutLày,îandI it' Frnxih
tre Iun while thi Itialians sav MatnIlna ; or, il ly

an or A E y ST AND Mo'tinen. Mi s - lun reiy ti tie l t-r
n t h is s u t'j' i t w îhic h a ' c pi< e dii'' hi-i a ' w e i k f xxro mi/a d a n

li'iter, anoth 'r cor r oni dn t wr'ites : z " S .-- nr orr
pondent, 1l.illipi t ' i idxbtls right in t e nhiu ' in his

assertion thati' th, en- i tof theu earlie t inoi w' ri 'm aller ii
limb and shortleru in stature than tit en of t'Ith rnt dy.'lihit let erre mi! lhim thi t iicrtas' of physiiu stgth

<o .s n t n e' ssa ril a c'o m p a ny0 iàn'ta tf tat r '. . t' t q
idging e the' hight xut fav.ule t,' ih fu! dvlp-

me'nîttiof tixsm'ii;ll iîviwr, i'eniaîis hi.' îiil,,xi''.r, rnit,tl ti t o s u iîi 'i x ' i s r u n ' i i <i i i t.r t tu i t ', th î'
supe (ir dilt if m n of our own day itia' t mp d witti ihat

w h ic h î n p r v iiil ii i ii fo rm er tt i s ; a nd be tt ir iced i' f n
titv Iir ti gs w.îith it bo tter blo d, Iraini tand xuxiis I lar h ribr'.

urient, nia n hariii lx iii v riiî'iuuxiiug i t r i ut' iI'
'qiuail, the stronIg man with ultured brains will ttil lt luinn
with equal strength but less culture in' ai tixc struggl' i

iii lot h t hold the gernerai ti a e of edi at ion m m in
limvs tu, havi' ,i'' 't this u'm'îi'r<iiiin sstiit i , iiiuixx

wiivx tg c vir xiy tif ilutîse a liuîi<'t.'lii thonix l.'Iiii'tall this we 'njoy better ventilatel hou es andimprovtdt ' ni
tary arrangeeiviit i On the other hnditiil , i ticnot hit lie

axtdtt i tabut the advane of i'al sience ha sAId an'
wea'kb 1', contsitiutiois fromnx earl' ileath , and so ibldIhI them

t ' ic om piii xarents ini this x respetr ter fi i t ih i do tr
have pruably done barmuMe to th' genra phyí xai xellen'
of their uontemporariîs ' Lilliput' uiw'uls upon t ifi'enees

o e draîwnot fro the ani cienti a ar uir, of ihiichi sp n n
halvel bveen preýserved ltous8 No d1oubt this is imp)JortanIt, buit
t is not quit' truei that ther )r ' î' ih al glants.

SeIttiurigiide tpiponderos hel'ets of the Knights of MltUa,
vhich lire on view in t e oathed'ral in that isl l, butt which

xn aI prbabily >n'ever silterd a huma uh i, w' must stili
wcil arrnouhefi pelzer din lbr

nul a i lu bei iîige'il tii i'naît',is i. <if 1, nîlnu e. 1J u I1 t hil uufraid, xipeaking oily from recollection, to say wiiat he sta-
tre of the weaer of theat amu r must havb beex ;butlit
nxy rate, hie iva a uanil of truly giganti' p r tn.

'i . , ' .
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Wriumit /< f th nwiiitrmiI lli'etrauted R.

'TII7 1LOITNGER AT OTTA WA.

5o, i.

When inI a pl struantre tom i rlike to ioRnge aromtul. I
kiow it. isnot luite' tIR.h tiiimr. JTh'm r i deag tis ltto see' tht

siglhtS, and Oiti a aw y sim er i 'lie to se morit sighits.

'l'ak your modeiiruu travellr toi l tiloin for the bi rt te, for

eixam»pl', and befor 'evenR giving hutgimsulf tirai' tii rest a littile

aft-Rr is lurailway joiurney,ort y o i fii Jon h ri uliing throiig tIhti
''haius TalnnRl tir Ro t.he tot 'if thi moumet, whene hai-

ing takena a lils ey' vii if the ity All i, ut a singl' witk,
huee down agatinsh' and anon lie tis folîîîuin uishiig

throigli ite iriishl il s ii, nIotni ' ley, a uchiu u to telu

dlistuîrbanteu' uof thi satg'e atdi qie pht hi lsopheri s wih athir

into that woielrfl mpinmu. With iinnualinr' ie liws
the ZoologicýJ aI ltl Iotaniical, l*t-,I tnt's Park aend Paill Ma ,
lt,' S vein' ils tal Ws' tm itr, S nhiiam li iihi lîmrî'ndît
U .ill, li takes i Oi xfrd Stre.et at t fîuI-iil'' îîeo; ininrîals

the lle st<îtory of E n lId, as pe1.911 uih inlii lte ''u9-T oer, tri il fe r-
tir if Rtn hurlle H' mal-- Iters thi ysteri- s atî i wiIdurfuil
biographis oi rI Rt-i nwib li i hu bl ru-hiing 1 u . toiti- li.

of le' hillr ardl tL d wnuu iuL'ini u ti itcI h Rt' mutJi the n x hout, aond
iR tRu1 ily% Fu w rt hi d I wtliii )n: fit.ils h1iti, if t tanIuht in tIth'

ltllIyrithts at iiitîllmipIt ('(Iiut. Agmi t .happyteni m n. ait. r hatving
. e i' it a ti ay i 1.s in - Rtih il ri1.r i, îua'kes I a in-a bi >'l y ( -, s
tint- i'f' luri m fting lîieisitf ithît îhe i-a thltaut II!

ia dos Lot d nIiI lut ilmtu t is nRot r tiy way itf doing thîtintgs ;
au: 1 hav, alroa ly ,;ilt I lik, etoloun 11. oc I split foit

ri tal l n i) t e le n l iis-it was on' a undaydI i ng
fu\r wàirA e il î wîitt Cth t-i u t.e. tii' tirt, î irrele ats.,

rb its ni the-r ohj- ts of Natura iIhistory : 1111 o I;udirway,
wouid i' p t' titi' rif, had' tî r'0r1ntutit' f th.

lai , in a hf i IIsu ititd t tn ipolit ly i-t' me ut th. t myi
o deti l uth sui ' i ii' î i ' ' l i'in t , i tni
anxitiy toti V iII th- tn(,f thui'- ti' tini.i i l wh wa ia i

in: onthu tptt e side 4f thtt h sut' appar it liit . nt
onl the .phyvzioeA y of ea musty fox w41la d vIrv y ::l%

'It r, h th wind wntJ t iti with ts i' ' a lU r. e. Ileo' f i t

took the hlint tandt hntr ed foDr. H;>Illow ,chnr. b,.and >:Iv
irnimi arry t n o p t ti f il li - tt it h Th' i ' i a r%..at

advanta.' r in thi' ui titpr i -
ri tiem in iiu th u a l n tints flor t t il- tn lo ai- .

t r iembe d igstinetly lii u t lhf nd îna ltith :l ly; i ni
e .and flt1it Smith hllsIfvif w rean hlin iIible era n co-at

wih aospany ey i h uto -o»thr :and Iwerv 1 to mlret
th t Smilithu fam'ily.ali ',im r, i' w u tlk l tim.

Ti'h t it h : u' itt ' i' l,. t AtttYlu'' r -n wh -ut 'i is ut' s. I :

w -e tlæ..tlu i :nT i %, woi, rui i tu through iilJi1'.liu at a ctn tant hi t h

pr- ttre titi.y hr u t it e,-' he o j ti r.ly(A titf ta ri'tuof

now, haIli Hi tl l tio d - etin ini' f a it ' p int
1 aewt- diow e n i stwaand tnon t, lmee. rou!d;a

u t r.. :, t 'i. j ris' t -n h uw thic- t !eilei. tH' w ('i' -y .:
li h v nji th s :lu ' t h uit d a h t -Ir iyIt in t i -t ith d nt >i ir

to I Iny wa i.a;t' ill U-111, l ri . tn G t5 r mtu n o i

aw i nd t't i i n am i pitut'tl i.. '.'l x i r att Ituu tii ph t' li.- t

hm ohit h h ;îimt : u'' wh iM ta. i a strn Govrnni t n , i

x Ipr iis m t ut t.itit I-tzm' e viIi Lyt'-l . u

t hi i utrt wi t ti l tii t n u( t.ini tch n f u i

p.litiRi t n nt tuRm i, n ituhi:noiat titin tof iu - avi-

gatint udon't ak ionn. ul ttt it'i It tl ti :rth rtim -

tIfo i n m ef,11(. uvn' ih ,, whotdo.

Itr t :d .I think-veIS, ith.. i v h- I wa, o n i
on the Itidau Aldwyand was regardio ni.:cne toivi :1"war
un anexcavatin, which'wa'.tki'n made toput
a hnns in, oer 7àino iul n )ud was ihe-uinnling toel ne ta
mTy oM rå I làon line(of ith etnaviv I% u ppa e>t11m.,

flmo vey(rontai of hizir s. Every then he rered

iiisi ik - ,hv titI lii nii ran' un st iliard tpro.
:P; iatd'' w n h rIc it t o wiin:itctds -'lx tit c h h.-r i thei

porotes; twl re :ed he ewoul ook rooiii th a iiileowl
lit ues fo-t i w e a.i o h big , as ah a to :y,
t A . rit ui tinoti fi utt tu li luit It i ith ' .it .it u

wai C ndm tamti hatest ti th i -kax ior nt i 'litir, f h wIl
oi vo woubt ik, it." Oeas If w, haan;lytind z ia t lto de)
tith'erW hIi'1 1t hlikî'axe. i uu utimi t. wa uiî naît-
muih t . ttas iboutt S t ip ovr uliit R'iiir l . îu uî t on
goetthw upriofraIIin my 1 ow -ii1un it nd Ikn k lup
aga;inti> a gentleIjnuï,and Itherebe i-Iirb;,d 'inl'! n )! pr-

gr. faetlady, whm h neomlaed. 1 legged his pardon
tI abij Rlt'i , l u v ei ly l t s ' d tn ti . ut u li bt i ' m

ohïlro ts, tuitt h- yiii-. whr i s I' i blt' -e wu pii

'tant-'two-pis jutI' 1 huitutui t' b n titun n liko

tc R i gmten:dil u'l t tsî î t .'aita i tun ' îîiht' .

'for p sint ovr l irn wuoi'oen stru citl r gu.ni iruthreIlut ti .

tî tt ,ie'11 R lsyiii !1 t mtt u ýi11yîlîru'I', Rut'
1 

ti4kti1-1w1is 1.'î 1 1,t i 11 jtsui. 11 iîîi

the ii:roulnit ofI tthe uil di ' ,a a t h ihien b:tut I ivîhlt ifi.a -

tiiuilyc îîj a riid ,i ait to rinu n thI t ut Rt if i ;
sim l. The sligh w re virv t in , theprettniest1Ihave , !

anywh rt nd I w s' ui:o'ch ruk lwith tiR b tity of on

in particuler, dn t t if t'p tl hav e alok't iit. Aîi.- l tok d
Illeth .1ro the ve thi lî eu e' 'u, iand i tui ,qitieatu.

rallyt'i t co u , ifi a teress igct. Ri fr iI any tt diry t
irp l ut h is -utr i irt.' ai rt i i n' t gu li tl onv r. lu'
sation, intifuirtIlI theiourtf we t d B r th ii
wals m n ieue te nake r in, t vlo l his ltive
spani wvas worh,l t he orinal cos' Irt e- li rain,. 1his ve

er ngand tsu lii y othwer small crumbs o If ra io ,ail
vaubein its %wayr 1 thión walke-d t. Of Iconte 1 iii i It

Niant :a sIilei , amicl onsequntly dinotir mIve one, TrueIl, th'.
slig n In bwled t oit somotiing after , rela t elosonll

%ne - f i ui nta carni %wasree vwith t a h
of derisiIl on he is ;colleagues at the ane. Bu icu lnot
he1 lp it. It was ventirely lhis Gown dioing.
. On etettrinig Othe ves-tihle of the Pa'rliiuen lt inse ,and elne

taking up a good position whetne I cuhsi aInirow i s ol
airchitecture, .1 bser e an old t-itllm i n a swallowta
wvith ILwhitecratit otý(f tithe olden stylv, eyeiggIlelnalrrowvl. i(

Inladýeta feint IIId(oing s mehng wieb ecesiate lois
coinlg lnearet iland gradnatlly neaer, util at lhmgt h hocamitll

righit IuI)to Ime, andi tesitmein the m oskindly way
imaginable lasked tif 1I wvre onc etofthito mvemlers e
ilatitered 1for Ithe nmomiit, but reimeigGeorge Wshing-
tonit iah I 1et, i ;Uïoi ný ! li na i 1 -ioi ne f 1th r, N
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infmmbers, I thotught I discovere a li ht modification of bii
prIvious rminaility at this information io to make things a1

ilmooth n potuithie, r firther iiformied hini tiat toih not ai
mrnibetiir myeSlf, watis a tvery intirnaitte frieid of lioiiter anwl

Mouildi,. This bit qiuîte tilw ditesirî 'reiTtet. Tie o<ld gentle-
iman knew i t r wli, I a litreiie saidt a ltine main,

always chiry and alibe. Mr lintier was liked hy every-
body. Mr. iMouble-s w a fine iiai itoo. but lie wasr iot in
iood health. It was a great piy, for if Mr. Moubles was as

hea'ilv anclherf'r l is ir. u'titr, e he wouild h'e as fin,-e a
inntii evite tit." i t pledt imii t hi ar thrat my tiwo friends

teri' blv iins.wh high stirnation, s alt-r aslithLt elircaitile 1
transaction twei iI we parted and I antereitli tet

toiby of the Connnir.
i uwas not lng in th ii'lobby tefore I fouind mystlf com-

paring the îotiilit oîf tIhe obl nmebeiurs vith that of the' ne'w.
i hed n" iii lty in distingiihinîg th m whatevr. Atit it

wts a pleaant sightI to inny o(i the ol mnmbirs, lbe fore
even zoing to tht P-t (li', wiik pi[ tu t door-keers an
nii's i egrs, and shake iarni with th eni artily and congra-

tlati' tihe oni thitir healthy apet. It sh'wed me there' ws
'ome hart afte r alt 1amomiust pIoliticians; aid I felt how usth"l

more af! our country was in the b urclnns oif sneh men than it
wotiiuilit h- tir a îrowd of hinghty Spanish Rndrigos 11t
the condiut of som of lte neîw neinbtiers was not quite sr)
'qntisfiR:tory to- thi onokr. i have ion of these in my niif's

Sniw I li-; hit was ex"tile browt inIt lehebrimn-his
fa'',e w not vry eIgri ave a viy manifest dimple on
his (hill ; his bre tRi thei great feattire of huim It w'as

t ownot pqut- onlkanid his srotbu with ve-
v' t colh:r--was bititd tight rotuind his wist. iHis uait, too,

was ntrnfinant.:nia s Yh bus MM pst m making the very
air 4,1' tily er out of tlhe wa, I frlt awh So 'lid the
old <ur-kil;r wvho, at on a chair b1y tih deoor titerinlg iito

ie if thii lu hs. lor this rave t etmian, having nie
ip to the' oo doi-k'p'r, î'xcdmed ti a tr-'mn doust voice :

i k n f thilkn. it wva hickon, but I won't say ip-
tive), 'Di ki wat hauit lias oe of th, k-v of my war:ii>?

W htat do.I ali thisi mIian '' T e'['ii l inan lookik tt, rriñiteIh ex-
resigy;:111dthonceas I lishp dm<mt"tewedqlebeladni

næe t u d witi wanîabe kiys tlin t liat; unil thLmih te
tav' th pi i h' ih oai s n idreliition of ihity, stilt the

br luai bri. ndl th. imph 1 andl tue brat and. thi urtat
and i th oha w retopow--rful a c mbn inof ir: -

s.t:itc to. i rei. t soî h t'. rb.Çiiled itf ad soonig todlid' bia'ck

agtin n ith a ry littl. kt'y, whic h tisprn te o te g ntte-

mianl. lII 1n't l m. ae a n oreof thisý' and h,- e 1ft th.:
air aaint l .t, h,- he aldked .. il' i tlî ht t ,is verd jitt the-
f ntt' tt gliminiir of' satit.faîctioi gath-r rointi de ltîîk'ioî's

fatirs.a ai h. oi, k.d t ju.t isif hue wî'r' saying- te t)him -if :
' p, my mnMn, SbI. tilt "ir Jhn or ckenzi tackhs you and

von l woi't crow so eud
Anonîst th- :w rmhr thr iwas atiother class-ld
fihs wItho had uat ii the blt parlitini'its-gavingittm the lat

ly Odihi fAm-s ty-I ie il bi me of them, and the

pr'iImlty oft illt s:-0 eeed to r.ene th r wothi rn.driuily.
Th- nwimr i Cof ildf ihl hiys. old vi toris and old df,'ats,

e m t to e 't vi tpo th m a hy rprd to etrte
are l -- nera %:o l wilst !tosone' of the-m teeohirc l

h i, , t ns ~m, ý! Io!, ida feigof enhi-ss and rd eto ,for

ti.' mt prtOPV! e wu t 'x d i'îu.yant and shook hndis
al irmi uitht b, ir ol 'i mri s in ix int spirits. The

pi n i.i.of in ofi th i oi rtangrs apparetitly gave

:i t .d a tii t, ui y 't ithc e m b , .atil froit «omie

hinsts R "0i ih a ti' wasti eti liy th aIticipation of the
wearineos ofmany a wtedidusduateoqngrelievdby thier

ICntri. iie.S. or thir lhtimour.
Buît trti wa still t hiittter ca-s .amongst th firtsh en.

Thse e yor , m:nM-'111d1 it i remarkale the iui-
læ,r ofcopaatiel ymngIln who occuo1py sasin the

Hon Yong ur evdenlyfrom the counrtry, who ýtwere

qu11un: i:à i ih te e::apyand the hab-its and
culston t ' i i . ttte t tioft e tItratdil my nt.otice

i spia ILty l uas a thiukt man, with la very it ittlligeit
y' in h ' ie ;! lit he tlooked '' exc itl bashltî, anti was

t .in tu akind îoi pp ir-qaid-alt tiirt, miude' very a n 'y.l e
wiai-tei. nto0- t by in a depr ating ortt tfi ay, and whin

th gtlma wth'hedimple swaggere:d pt im ihe loked
abaedt. eit madi 'titiry X nmn 1*bie tIffrt toiR 'oIincn-
t:rn.d. and own orr t oo k it to.lar'is thi nan t

as iifh wîre aiNioutly îokitu forn.t- onie h was xin
Bui't itwv a , rane0d things were paetv e igSo

t foriimiii:u ;to maki itîunteable so belieir '

lip. i t mi 'i i !-or tia l i .Il nirt, a neul ikedttimidly nyto oh d i'
sýoia:io! siddmin:h n to him aser in:yas Sterna

Ek Th, olm:1n1 ook inth. sitation at once. Heit. ,d

l týt t ' i lic
him ito the Pod OH!ice where sone arrangý enents we,,re maid,;

ho \t 'tk iiim i nto a l yw a ru' grtncairp't. and wiing

theýy e .u ti 1thrý from hervedthrepIper-nd- it n

hd liiitt ky inhis ban lhkie the'o'ne th n wtii ith th t

dm t hadtt l ad lisuhi ts iboutt. For fiilly five iiinuîtes
tir kso XIaim-it. dl him ronid, and at thue end of that ttime the

L it a tw neu atthtr. H' idiii noit cleave th air per

i b *l to b- 1 r. ut iomIlow Dicksoni's di' 'efrence and the

wtnd tt'11 "h i f, Irto thiiitem i to havw intana -t
o l'y Iolv iy.d t i r inth', t iim'it Iind th at a m erofi

th tt of'w a:it was sombin idy that cuiildt d t hieok

th te.w . in ti.h fai ,i t ithout a lsithi.t T'h gin i e t itttit i saw

my p ppil eran a friei he1W w Vatrin tlose confa wvith il

. eahiintiii ta;t iri io iîtr aftl,'cfrwards ln-ieti-d,i tas thlie Poszt

nu an aand ipsdte Ihad-idyou l
nl 'vtirlit it 'atl'ty-oiet s or tughit of thi.t kiid ; but we i

ptas two 111'. 1m 1 tlkinig, l[ kiow of n grtlaw thumiiuan o
til th t mtM0torii ev aitisl s e to losemy as t o r

wh ilt the , y in- sajy 1 heardj the iG say to u

¡ ppp r îd a tt nmItl it e: gisoiThat' s all le. i tget

t it. Jary totn de lr a yvear." lIl lookOd Zat fl, for no

t. dobth hw.. i L aigstrok, of buin forisoei needt

conat This wori is aLstagetthought 1 to myself, as1
t al d ouards theap -sal in the vestibutle.

t Lovsa:n.

PA 1 A MEN \ YNOTES.

1 MNoxnay Ivliarch li-Little businesýs of importance wai

e iranisactedin - ith'. Hou e o (f Commiions. A fer routine- Mr.

s UI)zýgIe c;tled tire ttenuo oti(f the l ut the attack maund

v li pon im ii in the Globe of tuh4th in. t enin that thie

ywas any truth in the charges imado against imii. A somteiiha

t, engthy di enssion followedl, in whiich s.everal moembers tool

.. part,
ý ie y nn p r!taaiI., 1thetlra eo

no less tihan thirty-five ntumlemeris. lHis Excelnyi reply to
the iatidress was receivtd and reiad, and the Hlouise then went
into Cmmnittu the resoution for tlhe amenmieint'gt of the

Act reslweting Bariks id anking ; nasuid the reslution,
and red, foi r thIle first tiet, a bill foituid theon. The etinct
odf the lil is I t megi the present recaration, wttich 'rely
statdt that the tsis of th lbank ineted each month in
Dominion note ainiteiiiRd to one-third its iaih resîerves;, by
i<bitig an aflirrmatin that te i'bank nvr at any tient beli

il-ess8 tharn oie'-thiirid of its cash reserves oin tni notes.
Mr. J. Il ,tCanî'ron then brouglit uip the report of the Com-
iRittee o rPritilliges ani Elections in the West t P-trborough
'ast' deciring tait as tlere i4 appearane of Mr. Clixîon

bint diequalitfied from sitting te rxt cais, should be dis-
posed of under the i otroverted Etion Act, p rtvideild a
1imttioin ae presint'cd again'st hi- ;election. Mr. io tington
tnade a long speech aglinst the dieision of the Comnitti'e

and cion:I i î'îtby movinig n eiffect that tli r.-port b - not con-
enrrud in, but, in otrdr t.. t:h proteiction of lte titrets of

the e'c'tors genrally, tait it t amnrdi tn acorne t with
the p rieCidint Cstablit is hei bIy i l e niSt tI tlhe MiRsk kca e.
A leongthy dhbate fullowed, finally th' uisei' ivide'd on the
rnotion wlichI iwas lost by a vote of ,8 to 93.

(en WednesiyI Mr. Cartwriit iv'd for a S"eet Corn-
nittee to report iupn the qick't rouite for ntils ati jassen-
gers betwt'en Canatla anid Europe. II Icontnuded tiat a rapid
roit'e by comibiti rnilway and f''rry. tr Newfonlnd, was
feaiblr, and sptke at sorne' lnt in siRuot of li, til,
whih twasgrant. Mr. Oliver te mri ' for a retiur oif
lthe tari'T' f tolis clarg-d1bytethe Grand Trink and G. at

W-tun ias argig that in consilR.ie (if th' large
aumnt of ai-stance griantd tuie lin's from the puici

treanry, the country was entitlcd to g r atr acommodtion
than ihey t prsuent receveW. The motion was uarri.

Th sssion of Thursday was bur a btrh:-f one. At an early
stage' of the proc'teeding the Sperak-r r''ar a conmtiRini'ation.
froit Mr lakt hitin'g to it for South Brice and r riug
hi seat for West Driham;i wli"ruipon it was r'sîIved, uipon
mol''tion of Mr. laik'nzii, tnat the S'akur o ts,,uhi wirit
folRrhie t leto cf at member for Wst Durhar. Th' busini'
of tIie day was throughoit unimpriortant, and the IlIeu,"e ad-
j'urt d at half-pa .t t'..

The uearlier part of Frtidaytt siitting was tak'ni up by a dis-
usion oi thi'lne proprity of r'teciving a uttiti itanst the

return of Mr. Wilk". iTrotM C.t Mr. E'lir artuing
that tht tii e d byI law-fourteenI' ays-i text r.

Th deibate tva- fittily adjourn, tith' p .r- resrviit hiis
decitsion. A nîumtetr of ills were intruted aid r'ad a third

titue, and the lriuir thn iitrtduc1 his lil to anyid the
ElcinLaw. In this bill hle conIæn lts to allow all the ele>,C-

tions to be .'hld in one day, and, whieil, mi'aking i provision
for lt' ballot, if the' Hose shmhil d m it prudint to insert a
clause that t'thvote shult ' tikut by balot, hie will not

oppn il. [e acldhrs to r.'tain for the G.'vertnot of the
Dinîionf lite power to appiit itsw r--tuirint uti rs, in

ordr that the localg ermts ight haven n pwer tou in-
iti li the etec impropuerly. Te bill wa i rcad a first

tinte.

CURIUS CBITAIM .
When w e rad t uritical seLnt ns if th last cintry' we

art amaz-i at the icon'ei'ab'blint 'whiih ty te t'

Gtpy -1 !inmith, to etak e t railndom, an mo ibtedý,ly
a tun of rit'' tatt ; h'le t-s ui ap a of W d-r ' i
the' dutti ouf Croell,'I. thaitun n t p'try' wvi- int ti:t' "qitte

harmotniz-di; tsI tht this 'wt'hich w'itid Rtint' ib i'uok't l tupon

as a lisenly sort otf verstitiation, was in th-ett it s in viiii it
was ittni almost a pr'îigy of baronitu':y.' u iTh ' s cn

plaI.u'e. afr tipraisg irthut ticauriunv of the " R q'' L 1'ip if ti h Lt',
lh' s.r-es tht th irrlt :tRur nu'm-Rreof the top.tiig o tht'
Ai adrut a l Pin-rosuI' hurts uir EnIglish a u.'' W. caun only

womititr at th e singular chiatge tf taste wich' nucedi 'r
grfltlHe'rs to faînye etaitîhrtoiny," of au thin, wut'i thir

strong ¡int, and tiat t'iotmechinitial minotont wu to tie
exqsite v''rs tatin if Sp'ins-r andi Milton as rek* s ulp-

ture t the w k of wai t if-tutihit i id d cire'r. luei
saie inapity tor pcetiaihat te is apptear atnist self

evident trts is as obviius in al iiter kind of criticism.
VhentIi Viti' lled Sh'k.sp arr ' a driiken svce- iltt
al MOIr ut'r'ak of pln; tbut Voltaire in his er rnd

and le is folhved in this by H ior.'ae Walpe, spaks till
gîtore contîItittuoriusly of ei' of th two or thire miiwho eI a

e t' pltut besid Shaktsp'p. t uIl-i erv'ls at the 'lin's of

puepolwho can admireriything so stipidIt 'xtravagatit adti
barbarous "la the lriIiC !t. hee onstrous imis-

iuidstani cs rt' ot ' xpliu' hy thi' ntural icapa'ity

of g slubi Rj'.:t s of cire lit'rary dniiasty for jiuditi of thos,' of
another. But the judgmieits otif u te rtcs oi l h tuer

ta' not tu'h mr' trsit orthy'l. 'lie long-contud c'nt.mt
fc r Bunan and D)fe wanimt'rely an xpresi tcf tht 'r lin-
ary fetlifin of the iultivat d classes tolward antythling utiic twas

id'ntid with Grub 'Street; but it is curious to tobseIrve the
iumi.pacity of su h i a man as .JOhnson to nuirstandt BGr.ay or

Stern' and the ontempt îhic IiWaliole 'xp'is' for moh-
soin andt ioldsmith, while lietiiitiylvied that th e ons
oIf Mai nwre dined to inrtality. Nu.rin, ca'n w..'

ittter oiirselves tint this .rr vision ails ctctrnic
eonly If a schtool wihi n has now decayei. W' uiay find buiiui-

a ders it lest equty p clpab in the opiet.us expresd bly
- te grot uts ut the begiiniRg of this cenitury. 'Such, for

example, is thei apparty tsincerecni'ttin oif tiUyron that
11Rogers a' iMoortii tere tie trist poets a gi htis te

r r tari; tht iope .was the irst of alt English, if tnot iof ali
oexistin, i poet; und thiatt ieW trdsworth Ni niS itthing but l

r namb :uny driel'r. The scol of W.rdswt rth idiii
s Siouthey utte rrdî juidmeniii t eias i cReSIqually i hasty tu th op-

o posit ir eio.Maniy od insansof the degrt-,in wi:

y ptretjudice, cu llitl a mteit nof genuin' taste are te t )fo'du in
I the wRitings tof thir disitple, Dei Ruincetyio. 'To metioni no

îth r; l spieak of '' Mr G.i:th, as an imtn.ral tiîi second-

rate author, who owes hlis reputation cbiely to lth, fact of iuts
ltifii te and his position ati the Court of Vimrar. With
which te miay comupare Charles Latub's du:'tu-prert e if
Marlowe's Dr. /'. us to tuoethes iunimortal 'ast-aX rday

R. W

,el'iit iRxut i I t ut,.I i , huiiu i 57.5 î;'u' -ii, on te,, iîtttŽ
iluuiRmer oi 1 tC0,0 uof -ou'. 'sti t ttt'ttil l'tutioInath',îpe

t coilt t tanly tim h te raised to t. pler ee mit., i'r i ti iti me
SPrissi. whent aone, kept up a jtpeace arIm'y at the rate of uti' t

p usr tit i .thonpuhmstt. In F"ranethe Ru-ttn' Aru fir
of 1.i7 par ent.
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LINES ON A VILLAGE CHURCH.
In dnys of old, the legend goes,

Jarl vent, a res-les Viking chief,
A bmni of al companions chose-

The whols itbued withthat belief
Whwh taught th it. lacking battle stain,
1io deail co id Gimli's halls attain-

And when ho sighted land'
Threw in the sea the nystic door,
Atl whore i flo4ted on the shore

His sharp keel ploughed the sand.

And deep they swore "by edge of sword
And horse's shoulder," 'bat no fre

That raonson lacked should live; and lord
And thrall were pi s nged in common woe.

Pyx and chalice, paten, relic
Crown on Mary's brow angelie,

Theyclutched ; while Litany
Rose through ail the land before them,
"A furore Nornannorun,

L:berat no#, Domine!"

One day, however. white bis crew
High wassail held in some sacked fane,

An i boasted of the inonks they slew,
And white-hsired skalds sang loud their strain,-

Whilst toasting Odin, Baldur, Thor,
Blind Hodur. Frigga, and some score

Of Æ air smait and great-
Some Mercians took them unawares,
And only Svend griîu Wilfred spares

From out the common fate.

He must abjure and be baptized
Or else a cruel death awaits;

And Abbot Cuthbert sernonized,
And then the Rood he elev tes,

Points to the Saviour on the Tree,
And tells of the oreat mystery

Of May undefiled;
Of bow the blessed Son of God
Thr sad wine-press of sorrow trod

For man no sin-beguiled.

And from among the indalled throng
Now slowly swells a plaintive air,

Well suited to a passion-song,
Of lovelinesa and beauty rare,

Just recently cowposeJ, and sent
From Clairvaux Abbot that mid-Lent

With benison and gift.
And as præcentor Elfric led
Words with Gregorian musie wed

The choir their voices lift :

"Salve, caput.cruentatum
"Totum spinis coronatum,

Con uassaturn, viiineratum,
Arundine verberatum,

"Facie sp. tis iltitâ.
Salve, cujus dulcis vultus,

"inmutatus et incultus,
" Imnutavit suuin florem,
" Totus versus i , palloren
"Quem cœli tremit curia.

"Omnms vigor atque viror
Hine recessit, non admniror,

"Mors apparet in adst-ectu,
"Totus i endens in defectu,

Attritus grâ ml-cie.
"Sie affectua, sic ,despectus,

Propter me sie interfectus,
"Peccatori tam uindgno
"Cum amoris intersigno
"lAppare clar facie."

The Jarl replied that "this was well,"
Then a ked where bis forefatihers were?

The pious Abbot said. In lell:
Our paradise no robbers sharý 1"

Quoth Svend.I "I'Il meet themn in tht place:
In A-gard 'twere no great diïgrace

To bile where succl fulk stay 1"
And froin the font the ragan turned
And baptistu and merey spurned:

He died that very day.

And on his death the Mardôll's hold
Was sacked of at its treasures rare

And with the rîver's ill-earned gold
W as built this pile so grand and fair.

And Nortnan art and Tudor taste
Successively brough time have placed

bone beauties bere and there ;
And grimii Cruaidtrs with legs crossed,
Secure fr m life'ssea tefnmpest-tossed,

Rest bore in endess prayer.

Still high anon the organ swel's
In mollowed sweetness down the aisle;

An 1 car g the deep' sonorous bells.
Vibraticg through the solemn pile;

And in the deep religiois gloom,
The bannera floating o'er each tomb

Swav slowly to and fro ;
And holm and hauberk, sword and lance,
And gonfalon fronmsunny France

Of Vctor's devoir show.

Brightly the taper's gleam is shed
On jewelled cross and chalice rare,

While for the Living and the Dead
The sacrifice is pleaded there.

The saine Gregorian tones are sung,
The nilver eenser tilli is swung,

And worshippers adore
At that saine altar Cuthbert blessed,
(Christ grant his sut eternal rest)

beven centures and more.

Oh t holy spot 1 through change and time
'Mid foreign strife and civil brawls,

In dnys of rapine, lust. and crimne,
Unscathed remain thy sacred walls.

As if a seraph had kept ward,
And with bis incandescent sword

Brought Sacrilege to bay;
And Force. abashed, shrinks from that door
As Adam quailed, when stood before

The Angel in his way.

Yes, ever anti forever may
It weather each vicissitude;

Fîr distant bes the angry day'
Wheu frightened flits the mwallow's broodi-

Raere Jubilates never cease
Anti prayers ascendi lu holy poace

With incense, as of old;
Anti vi/lave blimeons yet repeat
(Vunc Dimittis, ere they in aweet
Repose their eye-lids fottd.

HENa MARTEr GILs.

We beg to call attention to Mr. H. R. Gray's advertisement
ln another column referring to his very useful preparation.
It is not a quack remedy, but a pharmaceutical preparation,
and, as its name indicates, a bond fide Syrup of Red Spruce
Gum, which Gum is a product of the Red Spruce Tree, Abies
Rubra, a variety of Abies Nigra. Itle highly recommended
by the Medical Faculty, and we can speak from experience of
its superior efficacy.

(Writte for he canadiaa Illustrated Netos.)

WHAT I THINK ABOUT IT.

ABOUT AN OLD NEWEPAPEB.

What a melancholy thing la an old newspaper,-the older,
the more melancholy. One takes it up with a faint touch of
curiosity, and a amile at its shamefaced confusion at being
looked at. Here are your jokes that once did set the break-
fast-tables of the city in a roar-what a very little humour
remains ln them now; they need explanation, and explana-
tion Is fatal to a joke. Here is your eloquent article that once
set the papers on the other aide raving against the able
editor-alas t perhaps the editor's hand is dust, and the cause
he advocated la explorled and unpopular now. Here is your
telegraphic dispatch about a king-who la deposed; about a
minister-who Is defeated; about a politician-who has been
bought; about a ship-that has gone down in the sea; about
a great popular reform-that has stopped going on. Here la
an advertisement of a marriage between two people-who have
been divorced perhaps ; here la a notice of the brilliant be-
ginning of some young man-who has since grasped hande
with the devil and taken shame to his bosom forever; here la
a generous offdr from a tradesman to hie customers-he went
up the familiar spout soon after as all people do who give
more than they can afford to the public. Bah, what a grim
satire it Ia I What a collection of dust and ashes, of rage and
bones, of vanitas vanitatum generally. Lay It down, My
brother. Come out from this

Banquet hall deserted,
Whoae lights are fled,
Whose garlands dead,

And all but you and I who talk with you deserted. Let us
take up the first paper of to-day with its news and items and
leaders and all the rest of it-that will some day be dust and
ashes and satire too, and fit subject for just such a short little
sermon or snarl, or whatever you like, as this la.

PARLIAMINTARY LEARNING.

Have you ever, O beloved brother, as you sat in the gallery
of the House of Commona (as I hope you have sat, for it la anenlivening and interesting occupation) taken a memo of the
scholastic quotations that the learned and honourable gentle-
men below are wont to use? Perhaps you didn't; you say
you didn't hear many. Neither did 1, but I have taken a
note of thom. Here is the list:

1. Pro bono publico.
2. Sine die.
3. Non constat.

That la all the Latin I have heard quoted; but then it was
quoted with an air as if the speaker expected the country
members to ask him to translate for their benefit-I really
don't know what to think about it, there 1 Whether it l
good that the days of Parliamentary scholarship have gone
by, or whether we ought to regret. It la clear that the daysof 4 Orations" have quite gone by, and as a matter of course
Parliamentary quotations have also gone by ; for a good
quotation from the Latin to be effective muet be solemn, and
in our merely conversational speeches there is no chance for
a solemn quotatinn ; it would be out of place. It la only in
the courts of law that Latin quotations linger. Lawyers per-
force are a "learned " body; but I have never understood
that constituencies required a B. A. degree as a preliminary
qualification for candidature. It is very well they do not,
since many would remain without representation for some
little time. For there are very few men now-a-days in Parlia-
ment who talk even English correctly, and of course still
few'er who could quote Latin with correctness and force.

What I Think About It la this:-The days of Latin quota-
tions have gone by because the conditions of Parliamentary
Influence have changed. Before the days of reporting by
newspapérs it was necessary to appeal to and to influence the
House directly, by eloquence, by scholarly attributes, by all
the higher arts of refined Parliamentary tactics. But now
the process la reversed. The House la to be influencedr
through the people. The people are to be influenced through
the newspapers by means of speeches. The shorter these are
the more likely they are to be read; the plainer they are the
more likely they are to be understood. And so eloquence la
expunged, quotation la voted youthful, and a general conden-
sation Is going on among "Parliamentarians."

ABOUT NATIONAL SOCIETIEi.

We have been looking at the processions and listening to
the speeches which celebrated St. Patrick's Day. The first
were fine and long and proud; the last were rich and eloquent.
There was a fine outpouring of patriotic exultation, and ail
that which a great many people relished, and sorne unpleasant
utterances which a great many people did not relish.B

What I Think About It le this: That all distinctively Na-
tional Societies should dissolve or be put down We who live
in Canada should be all Canadians. We live here ; we work
here ; we love, marry, grow oid anti die here. Why shoul
we not be more Canadian than Irishs or Scotch or Englishb? I
venture to say tisat there are not a dosen poorer Irishrnen or
8cotchmren either who wouldi care to go back to tise " oid "
lant they talk so muchs about. IL la six parts froths, anti three
parts champagne, all the annual stuff I hear about thse oId
landi Tise one remaining part ls true feeling and exists
chiefly among those who do not go te Annual Dinners. Thsese
Annual Dinnera are a delusion anti a snare, often a sham
Thsere la a great deal of liard drinking done at thoem. Thsey
afford young legal anti other cocks an opportunity to crow a
lot of nonsense which they do not believe, in order te catch
th'e public ear anti solicit public business or votes. Thîeyi
affordi politicians an opportunity to talk chieap clap-trap ; anti
thse societies which "celebrate" annually are generally as full
of little 's rings " anti cliques as any ward in a city.

Gentlemen,-I thsink if you want te keep up tise " sacred
memories of the oldi home " you hiad better do It at your
sacredi firesides ; If your firesides are not sacred-shamne on you t
There is no need of a public Dinner, no need of a procession,
no need of ail tise false froths anti fiumt mery whlch la yearly
outpouret te " celebrate " an anniversary ; andi when this

annual celebration takes away, as It does, one's love for
Canada, it ought to cease instantly. For this ia not a "foreign
strand" from which you are "Iburning " to return; it is your
country, your home, your birthplace likely (for as a matter of
fact half the members of the various National Societies are
born Canadians), and it should be ever first in your thougits-
Canada first always.

ARTHUR PENDENNIs.

"David Garrick" la In its seventh week at Wallack's.
Sardou's "Oncle San" ta to be brought out at Vienna.
Olive Logan's "Business Woman" has been very roughly

handled by the critics.
Lester Wallack began an engagement on Monday at Mrs.

Conway's Brooklyn Theatre.
A "History of Dramatic Music In France" ta expected from

the pen of M. Gustave Choquet.
Agnes Ethel will reappear on Easter Monday a tihe Union

Square Theatre In "Frou-Frou."
It la reported that Edwin Booth has been offered an engage-

ment at the Drury Lane Theatre.
Clara Louise Kellogg te expected to sing at Her Majesty's

during the latter part of the season.
The Brazillan composer Gomez bas just produced a new work,

entitedi "Fosca a tihe Milan Scala."
Miss Minnie Hauck has been engaged for the coming two

years at the new Opéra-Comique of Vienna.
Hewe's new three-act opera "4La Veuve de Malabar" was to

succeed Offeabach's "Les Braconniers" a tihe Paris Varleties.
A piece entitledI "L'Anglais, ou le Fou Raisonnable," evidently

on the pattern of "Oncle Sam," la about to be brought out at
the Paria Odéon.

George Fawcett Rowe la writing a local satire, based on clas-
sical subjects, for Lydia Thompson, which the latter will bring
out at Wallack's in August.

The Porte St. Martin Theatre, Pars, which was burnt by the
Communists, has been rebuilt, and will open shortly with Vie-
tor Hugo's "Le Roi S'Amuse," which was prohibited thirty
years ago under Louis Philippe. It la now known as the
"ThéAtre de la Renaissance."

The personal estate of the late Edwin Forrest has been ap-
praised at $320,386, cf which over $100,000 are In securities on
deposit, $4,071 in Jewellery, and $47,000n l paintings. His
library contains 7,357 volumes. The rea estate le quite large,
though the estimated value la not given.

An Itallan operatic company, with Arditi as conductor, will
commence a series of performances at Vienia on the Ith of
March. The list of artists comprises the naines Of Mdmes.
Adelina Patti, soprano, and Marchisio, contralto; MM. Nicolini
and Marini, tenors; Graziani, baritone, and Vidal, bass.

The committee of the proprietors of the Theatre Royal, Drury
Lane, London, have determiied to raise the rent to future
managers. The present lessee, Mr. Chatterton, has for some
years past paid a rent of £5,000 per annum. He now offers
£6,000, Mr. Mapleson bids £6,500, and Mr. Mansell £7,000. If
Mr. Chatterton should remain manager of that establishment
he would code the theatre for the fall months to Mr. Carl Rosa,
for the purpose of giving a season of English opera.

A writer In Church's Musical Monthly makes the followlng
sensible remsarks on the hissing question :-" At the theatre let
them indignantly hiss the musicians who come stumbling
noisily into their places li the midst of the important scene at
the close of each act. Let them hisa late comers who heedlessly
bustle into their seats, to the disturbance of the whole assem bly;hiss the men and women who rush from their places before the
play is over; hiss, relentlessly hisa, the chattering and noisy
groups so often assembled In the private boxes."

ToRONTo NEW ROYAL LYceu.--The past week st Ibis Esta-
lishment lias been very prosperous. The enterprising managers
are making arrangements to introduce the first ftll grand Eng-lish opera company that ever visited Canada. The troupe con-
sists of forty-flve artists, including a full orchestra and chorus.
The opening performance will be given April 28th, and duringthe week will be presented "Martha," "Maritona," "Bohemian
Girl," "Fra Diavolo," "Lucia," andi "Trovatore." The prices
for reserved seats will be $2.00 and $2.50. Parties residing nt a
distance can secure seats by telegraph, designating the opera
they desire to witness.

Speaking of life on the stage, Madame Lucca sees in it
nothing of the fascination that makres It so attractive to most
performers. She says:--"It le the saddest life on earth. I
want my husband, my parents, my child, my home. I armnot
as other artistes. I can not become intoxicated, as the Celts
do, with admiration, and live on In a stream of excitement.
While I am on the stage I do my very best. That la a mean
artiste, that la no true artiste, who would not abandon herself
wholly to her art upon the stage, not because the publicla iethre
-for I never know that the public la there-but because of the
sake of art. I do not know that any body sees me when I am
Margaret. h only know that I am being Margaret. But I shall
stay on the stage just two years more. I do not care for so much
money as other artistes do. I shall thon have enough to se-
complish ail [have to undertake."

A novel exhibition and festival will take place on the Ist of
May next at the Palais de l'lnilustrie of Paris. The manager of
the Théâtre de la Gaîté, M. Ballande, appeals to all dramatic
celebrities of ail countries for thoir support in the organization
of a "Grand Molière Jtubilee." The plays of Mollère will be
successively given with a tiff'erent caste of actons for esais play,
anti divers professons anti mon cf lotions will deliver lectures
before tise perform'nnces. Ai tise same time tise admirera cf
thse great author will And ample repaymuent for thseir curiosity
lu s musoums composedi cf tise autograps, portraits, marnu-
scripts, anti rare editions cf tise works cf Molière. M. Ballandte
sas collectedi almost every object assoclated withs Moliere's
name, includting tise wooden anm-chair cf a barber of Dax,
whiere ho was wont te ait for boums observing tise barber's
customsers.

Is tise mind a ponderable or an im ponderable substance; an
esence, vapour, or an indiescribable somethinig wich cannot
þe graspedI, felt, or withiseld ?

Mari thinkes, studios, inventa, tires tise brain hy overwork,
andi loses iss reason; rests his intiellec, becomes cals, uses
restoratives, anti again thiniks.

When we reflect tisai a power of endurance cari be imparted
o tise brain, anti tisai weak minds bave beeni restoredi to
strengths by Fellows' Compoundi Syrup of Hypophospisites, we
cannot but conclude tisat tise aubtle power lasrieally ponlderable
naton, from tise fact tisai tise inigredients are suppîli whichs
rentier IL support anti give IL vitality. Parions whoc study bard
*hould preserve their balance of power by using tise Syrup.
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Our lady readers are inviied to contribite to this
department.

(Written for the Canadian Illutrated News.)

OUR GHOST-CHAMBERS,

The house-hunting season is virtually over,

and every one who has paid a dollar and

signed a lease, is left to enjoy the prospect of
being housed in a few weeks in a new dwel-

ling, superior of course to that which is to be
deserted on the first of May. Many families
will entirely refurnish on entering the new

abode ; others will seek to alter the arrange-

ments that prevailed in the rooms of the old

home, and perhaps only add something here
and there; while young couples in the first

blush of married life will enter upon house.

keeping, with natty little account books, and
diaries, for entering and checking the family
expenditure. Let us, therefore, take counsel

together, that we may make our new homes
more thoroughly h9melike. Now we will all
agree, I am sure, that the first consideration

should be comfort. I wish weall acted up to
this golden rule. But we don't. Although
we cordially assent to the proposition, we
push comfort into the background and prefer
style, luxury. and "appearance." The large,
light, best rooms in the house smell stuffy and
disagreeable to our callers, simply because
they are only opened on state occasions. The
room which was unlocked for your admission
is probably expensively furnished, but you feel
miserable while you remain tbere. Every
article appears to be lying in state, hav-
ing over it the words "Don't touch ;" the
furniture is arranged with mathemtical cor-
rectness, and the best pieces carefully placed
In the most conspicuous positions, even
though causing inconvenience. Grandenr is
sought after, while comfort is ignored. They
are ghost-chambers 1

Let each of us seek to avoid these common
errors in house-furnishing and house-manage-
ment. We can greatly improve our homes if
we only conscientiously seek to do so. Here,
for example, are some points which we should
seek to avoid, and some we should strive to
achieve, that when visitors call their impres-
sion will be, not merely how splendidly the
room is furnished, but how comfortable and
pleasant it i. First, don't make your bouse
a poor imitation of some friend's house, be-
cause houses in their furnishing show the
mental culture of the tenant. Don't furnish
a best roorn and close it up, so that no sun-
beam can get through the windows, nor a fly
muster courage to enter. Don't furnish in
horsehair of funereal solemnity, with mahog.
any table having a red and black cover, for i
is not desirable in this world to be always
looking at colours emblematic of mourning
Don't shroud your drawing-room chairs i
brown holland coverings, for such make inqui.
sitive persons miserable, and occasionally lead
them to utie the strings to peep at the gor.
geousness screened from sight Indeed, I thinl
that in some houses the furniture might am
well be covered with holland only, and sav
the expense of any more costly material, as I
arn sure the original covering is never seen
but only supposed to be there. Don't arrang
the furniture with a view to regularity
rather avoi<i having everything exactly alike
for contrasts are often preferable to matche
In colour. Don't cover your table with book
in splendid bindings yet quite unreadabie t
your guests. Don't buy cheap lots of books a
sales to fill up your handsome bookcase, for
as a rule, you will get little that is of any
value. Don't keep the shutters always close<
for fear of carpet or chair-covers fading; bu
when furnishing-expensively and elegantl
if you will-avoid delicate shades of brigh
colours Instead of committing such error
throw open your rooms and let in freely th
beautiful sunshine and fresh, pure air ; plac
flower-stands in every roorn that a sweet per
fume may meet you from all sides; and hav
your favourite books lying at hand to be rea
as often as may be. Moreover, banisb aI
straight-backed chairs from your sitting-roomn
and have open fire-places. In a word seek t
have your bouse comfortably furnished i
good taste ; and I hope these hints wili aid u
la bamishing from our houses these ghosi
chambers, whether funereal in baircloth or e
dubishd ln brown holland.

BLÂNcas B.

FASHION PLATE AND LADIES' WORtK.

FIG. L. BLAcK GROS GRAIN APRON TRIMME
wIrrH VELVET RIBBoN.-This apron is made
black gros grain, trlmmed with pinked ruchs
of the material two lnches and seven-eight
wide, arranged In triple box-pleats, lace thre
inches and a quarter wide, and tabs of biac
velvet ribbonl an inch anrd three-quarters an
an inch and seven-eighths wide. Hem tih
bottomn of the apron narrow on the outside, se'
on the lace there, and set on the remainder

the trimming as shown by the illustration. The
tabs on the bottom of the apron are of the wider
velvet ribbon. They are twelve Inches and
seven-eighths long, and are pointed on the
lower end and folded on the under side an inch
and three-quarters wide on the top, so as to
form a loop. Arrange each loop in a pleat an
inch and a quarter from the top. The remain-
Ing tabs are made of the narrow velvet ribbon,
similar to the widgr tabs, and are five inches
and a quarter long. Set the apron on a belt,
which is closed on the side.

FIa. 2. BLACK TAFFETAS RIBBON TRIMMED
WITit LACE AND INSERTIoN.-The upper part
of this apron, whicih ls nitre Inches and a quar-
ter long, l amade of plain black silk and lace
insertionanencw hd three-quariers wide,
wich le underIild wil.ir tulle. To titis pari le
sewed a plece seventeen inches and three-
quarters long made of kilt-pleated silk and in-
sertion, and edged on the bottom with black
silk fringe an Inch wide. In order to obtain the
reqnisite shape lay the pleats closer above each
other on the upper than on the under edge.
The seam made by setting this pleated piece on
the upper part ls covered by a double box-
pleated silk ruche two inches wide, fringed out
half an Inch wide on the sides. The top of the
apron is set on a belt, and ls trimmed with
bows of black silk ribbon a quarter of an inch
wide.

Fia 3. BLUE CREPE DE CHINE AND LAcE
CRAVAT Bow.-This cravat bow is made of
white lace insertion an Inch wide, white lace
an Inch and a quarter and two liches wide, and
loops of ligit blue cr-pe de Chine arranged
spirally on a tulle foundation, as shown by the
Illustration, so ias to form a nearly circular fan-
shaped bow with ends, the ribbon being In the
centre.

Fia. 4. CERISE CREPE DE CHINE AND LAcE
CRAvAT.-This cravat is made of gathered lace
as shown by theI ilustration. It le trimmed In
front with a rosette of lace and cerise crpe de
Chine. The cr pe de Chine ends are fringed
out seven-eighths of an inch long. The rosette
and ends in front are arranrged in such a man-
ner as to simulate a Jabot of ribbon and lace.

Fia. 5. SLUPPER FOR BRIDAL ToILETTE.-
The slipper le made of white gros grain trim-
med along the upper edge with white lace. In
front a rosette of white gros grain and lace as
in Fig. 6 or Fig. 7.

FIG. 8. JEwEL CASKET.-This casket ls made
of carved wood stained brown, and is ornanent-
ed with appliqué embroldery and lined with
green satin quitted In diamonds. The founda-
tîon for the embroidery is of dark green cloth,

f on which green satin figures, ornamented lin
half-polka stitei with green siik and edged
with gold cord, are applietl. Green silk soutache
Is stitched on in connection with these figures,
as shown by the illustration. On the mid île of
the foundation la set a piece of velvet, on which
the initial is worked in satin stitch with green
silk and gold cord. The sides ot Lhe casketcan be
ornamented in the design shown by the illus-
tration, or else covered with cloth wlthout em-
broidery.

[ Fiai. 9 AND 10. FANCY WORK CASE.-The
- materials required for this are blue and white
y silk or alpaca (or coloured silk in two shades),

sewing silk to match, white flannel, muslin,
and two blue silk buttons. The length of the
- ihole is 18 In. by 5 In. in breadth. At one end
it is sloped off to a depth of three inches, form-

s ing the lappet seen In Fig. 9. The outside le
. edged with a foliage border in blue silk, and
i sprinkled with single leaves worked to match.
.- In the inside (Fig. 10) a tihe square end is a
d pocket of blue silk for scissors and thimble, etc.,
- edg'ed at the bottom and the sides with half-
k inch wide white silk, and at the top with a blue

silk ruche of the saine depth. The pocket la
2j li. in depth, and is fastened with a small
silk cord and tassle. In the second compart-
ment is another pocket, also of blue silk, and

, measuring 3j In. Ia depth. On this lie three
e pieces of flannel, as shown in the illustration,

the two upper ones embroidered In colour.
These are fastened to the pocket by a strip of

s blue silk. The three divisions for cotton and
s thread are made by sewing to the body of the

case three strips of silk-those at the side
o blue, and that in the middle white, with a line

of embroidery down tei centre. These, like
P the pockets, are linted withr muslin. Monogram
y In blue and white silk embroidery.

t FIG. 1L FANcY WORK-Box.-This ls made
y of yellow straw, with a fancy straw border inry relief, wvorked witir cerise chenille. Tire Insidf
tla iied with cerise siik, nd elfurnIshedwith
a loops of cerise ribbtan for the reception of the
e needles, scissors, &c., &c.
e FiGs. 12 AND 13. BLACK VELVRT JACKET.-
- The jacket lsatrimm d with a scallope1 bias
e round the edge, and lace edging, the searn be-
d ing covered withr black gros grain piplng.

s, LADY LAWYERS.
o

nAmong lire professIons to whrich anme o! tbh

sladies o! or age aspIre ls tiraI o! the law. Tht
tides wili afford any amount oif entertaiunmen
Sta some o! thre stemrer sex, anti we have our
nselves beau amus~ed by Lire following utterancet

from lire Grap>hi:-" Wiren young laîdies go t
lunichr wih their newly-called brothrers anc
cousins lanLthe Temple, threy nrever fail-as fa
as our own observaions bis extended-ta ' tr
on' Lihe wigs anid gowns o! throse younrg gentle

D mon; sud the effectis luîsually pronounced t<
s! ho very pretty indeed. Tire forrensic horsehrair
es which le not unbecominrg to many owners o
rs 'thrat variety o! nose and whisker for wichl
e tire bar o! England le so jusLy celebrated,' seti
k off s girl's freih faîce to great advanrtage; an.
d tire diguity wich IL would give to a dowage:
e îuay ire imagined. Canr IL ho a knowledge o
w Ibis fact whrich iras impelledi ladies to ' go in
of! for Lire study o! lb. law ? That theoy are actual.

ly advaneing in this direction there is no doubt;
for nearly a hundred of the interesting sex, we
are told, have petitioned the Couneil of Legal
Education to be admitted to the new classes
and courses of lectures which are t, be open to
'other persons' besides members of the Inns
of Court; and Itl is not to be supposed that they
can desire the knowledge without aspiring to
the privileges of the profession. The benchers
of the Inns of Court, ln wording their permis-
sion, had, of course, no idea of the extended
application which might be given to 'other
persons;' but a lawyer, when ha is his own
lawyer, has a fool for bis client just like the lay
brethren. and the lnadvertence is natural
enough. But the difficulty remains; and the
council, we belleve, is puzzled how to dispose
of it. But our old figurative frlend, '4the thin
end of the wedge,' Is clearly lntroduced, and the
ladies will inevitably try to drive it home. We
are on the eve, we suspect, of an agitation for
throwing open the bar to both sexes alike. and
we may be sure that ladies once admitted will
not be contented with a -stuff gown,' bat will
' take silk' whenever they can get it, and if re-
strained by profeésional etiquette from taking
satin and velvet, will make a dash at the er-
mine at the first opportunity. This is hard upon
the existing briefiess. There are' already too
many men at the bar, and the introduction of
women will scarcely improve their chances of
practice. For attorneys are but men them-
gelves, and they will surely give the new comers
a trial. And we are not quite sure that female
advocacy would not in many cases be found
effective. We all know how feminine influence
governs preferment in many ways. Women
make ministers of state, bishops, judges, gene-
rais, and miscellaneous appointments to any
extent. In court awoman is always potent. A
pretty witness ls a tower of strength to her
side. When she apnears as a principal-nota-
bly in breach of promise cases and in the Di-
vorce Court-her appearance and demeanour
do wonders if she enjoy any advantages ln
either respect. A lady let loose in advocacy,
with a moderate amount of ability, would be a
terrible opponent to the unhappy man on the
other side; and Itl is not merely ln sentimental
cases that she would be most terrible."

AN IMPORTANT INDUSTRY.

"Colem Cook-shop" Is the new name or the
International Exhibition which la being bulIt
at South Kensington. This agnomen Is due to
the fact that Mr. Cole, C.B., ls forming classes
for teaching cookery to familles having an ln-
come of £500 a year and under. Though some
of the journalists are inclined to laugh at the
idea of teaching a lady having £500 a year
cookery, we sec nothing ridiculous lait.ILA
woman-whatever her income-either is or la-
tends to be mistress of a house, and if she Is to
discharge the duties belonging to that position
well, she should know how to cook; fnot only
that she may work in the kitchen, when com-
pelled to do so, but that she may be an efficient
critie, instead of a helpless fault-finder, easily
bowled out by a cook confident not only in her
experience but in her mistress's ignorance.
Cookery is a very important science, not only
from the point ofview of rational pleasure but
also frorn that of economy, and the lady who
understands the mysteries of sauces and the
occulC flavours which await the cail of culinary
manipulation will save her husband agood deal
of money and heighten her own charms. Let
not female loveliness be startled at connecting
her smiles and the aroma of a weli-cooked din-
ner. Love ls very ethereal, no doubt. But the
rosy god ls always represented as plump and
well-favoured, and we fear bis ruddy cheeks
and full outline would disappear, were It not
that his organ of gustativeness and nutritive
functions generally are in tolerable activitY.
Nay, the very smiles which make up so large a
part of the armoury of "lovely womenI" would
grow pale and thin on low diet and frequent
fasts. Therefore there is nothing shocking in
the surgestion that a lady would be more at-
tractive if she was not associated with bad

r dinners. Only the robustest charms can out-
live the iced blast thatsweeps across cold meat.
Man attaches more importance to eating than
woman. But the labourer la worthy of his
hire, and dinner ls one of the pleasures ln the
hard-working man's day. It should therefore,

1 by lits quality and surroundings, be made as
ageeable as possible. A few months ago, in
the United States, there was a cookery tourna-
ment, and the lady who won the prize was
said to have had five bundred offers in one day.
Five hundred offers! We should like to know
what expert in the science of coquetry ever
acbicved such splendid resuits. But this girl,
lu dolng a chop te a nlcety, accorplished the

. arne feat ln regard to the heart of an ad
mirer-nay, of many such; devilled kidneys ln
a manner so snperb as toleave no other impres
sion on the mind of the devourer of the dainty
morsel thanr that she--for ail tire diabolica
process-was " no angel " indeed, " but a dearer
being ail dipt la angel instincts;" attended to

ethe roasting of a duck with sucb subtle appre.
e clation of delicate brown shading that sh
i cooked tbe goose o! hundreds; and withr thef

-basting ladie slew hralf the number that Samn
s son menu, to the shades wltb tire jaw-bone of anr

o ass. Dîid not the Fr'au Von Stein make a Gem
i man sausage love's barbinger to Lie grea
r Goethe ? Aid in fact bas not philosopher afteî
yafter philosopher polied out that the road Lo a

- man's ireart thrroughr bis stomnach was as shor
oas any othrer way ? The belles of Canais may
,b. certain that some knowledge of housekeep

f ing, including skilIla cookery, la the most de
raiable accomnplishment a woman couldi bave

s St. Jerome tells us la is epile " Si tii
d putema" that if he had a lover she was £urgeu
r alque jefuornasfletu pene oeoca-in other words
f the reverse of plunmp and tire antipodes o

'"jolly." But most mcn are flot maints, andc
.they will alwaym be attracted by wbat is healthy

and health-sustaining. Nor oould there be a
worse wife than one who had not a correct
idea of the relative importance of dinner. It ls
the more to be regretted, therefore, from every
stand-point, that ookery ls so little understood
amongst us; and, for our own part, we could
willingly spare one or two professors of ele-
gancies for one good Instructor ln the art which
Apicius loved. We have a Technological
School; let us by ail means have added t it an
official cook who will make hiniself active
everywhere, save amongst the-accounts.-
Toronto Globe.

etir )VIthe « Itùk
TmHE DoeiNIoN.-JIn londay the Orange Bill

passed its third reading in the Ontario Legisla-
ture by a vote of 31 to 22. As on previous reading
the entire Ministry voted nay, with the excep-
tion of Attorney-General Mowatt. - Mr.
Garneau, Mayor of Quebec, bas been elected by
acclamation to represent the County of quebec
in the Local Legislatuire.--Mr. Blake has
resignred lirs seat in the House of Commons.

UNITED STATES.-The appointment by the
Pope of the following Bishops for the United
States ls announcedi: Very Rev. M. A. Corri
gan for the Diocese of Newark, and the Rev.
Mr. Gross for the Diocese of Savannah.-
John McDonald, who left Havre in the S. S,
"Thuringia," charged with being connected
with the recent robbery perpetrated on the
Bank of England, has been arrested at New
York with two bag, one of gold and the other
of diamonds.- Foster, the car-hook mur-
derer, was hung on Friday last. The New
York Times bas published adetailed statement
to the effect that Foster's sickness just before
the execution was due to poison ; that hie told
Miss Foster, the matron, that hie had taken it
during the nIght; that Scannell, Sharkey, and
King, who were in the adjoining cell, knew of
the fact; that Dr. Nealls, the prison physician,
thinks he would have died of the poison if the
execution had been delayed till ten o'clock, and
that his weakness on the scaffold was due toits
effects.-Several arrests have been made
by the detectives o! passengers on th incoming
English steamers, who are supposed to have
been concerned ln the forgeries on the Bank of
England.--Letters from parties in London
express much concern ln regard to the manage-
ment of the mining property in Utah owned
by them. It is stated English capitali ts are
losing confidence, not ln the intrinsic vaine of
the mines, but on accournt o! the sharp specula-
tive practices of the parties interested ln this
territory.---St.Alban's (V.) despatcisays
the suit lin the Chancery Court commenced
there on Tuesday week ln connection withi the
management of the Vermont Central, and Ver-
mont and Canala Rairoad, Involving some
six million dollars, which it is charged have
been misappropriated by the trustees.

GREAT BRITA[N.-The Gadstone Govern-
ment remain in power.--In the Imperial
House of Commons, on Monday, Mr. Gladitone
stated that no appropriation to pay the Geneva
award wiii be lmrciuded ln tire expenditure for
tie tinaciai yeam erdlig 31st instant.--
A police agent had left Liverpool with extradi-
tion papers for McDonald, the forger, recentiy
arrested at New York.-The Britisi mranu-
facturers of agriculturai Implempnts have re-
soived not to take\ part in the Vienna Exhibi-
tion.--Mr. Goscien, First Lord of the Ad-
miralty, surbnittel to the Houe! of Conmmons
on Monday th- naval estimates for the ensuing
fiscal year. They exceed those of last year by
$1,702,8.--Mr. Lowe, Chancelor o! th
Excirequer, wili preent tire animral b-udget
about the 3rd ofApril. IL wil siow tli revenue
to be £380,000,000, and the expenditure will
probably amount to £e55,000,000.---Noyea,
the alleged confederate of the parties wvtocom-
mitted the great forgeries on the Bank o! Eng-
land, was up before the Court for examination
last week. The witnesses for the Bank gave
their testimony, and the case was adjourned.
- -A serious riot between Englishmen and
Irishmen occurred last week ln Wolverhamp-
ton. At least 3,000 persons were engaged in
the conflict. Fire-arms and knives were freely
used, and there was much bloodsied, though
cases of fatal lnjury are yet reported.

FRANcE-The preliminary enquiry Into the
case of Marshal Bazaine has been concluded.
Nothing has been decided upon touching the
manner and place of trial or the composition
of the tribunal before which the ase will be

r beard. Tire frieuds o! Lie Marsirai are mow
allowed ta visit iim.--The elections to fill
the vacancies lin the representations of several
departmernts ln the National Assembly have
been ordered to be ird on the 27th of April.
- -The French and Germain Governments

*have exchanged ratifications o! tire Treaty for
lthe evacuationr o! Franrce. Thre Kinig o!
rPorturgai hias sent tire decoratiotn o! Lire Order o!

Si, James to Prealdeti Tiers.----.The Glov-
-erunmeut iras issued au order prohibiitinr tire
eexportation o! wa riaterial to Spain. Tire

annual Budget presented at tire National As-
- sembiy by M. Len, tire Minister o! Finance,

shows a most gratifying conîditin o! tire public
- fonds. There is now lanlire Treasury irai! tire
tsum o! monrey dire to Germany, and nro loan
rwill be required to complote Lire warlindiemnity

ai tire dates designated lunLire convention signted
t by M. Tiers sud Couut Voir Arnim.

GERMANY.-Saturday lait was a holiday ln
-Berlinr, IL bcng Lie anniversary o! tire birthr o!
-tire Emperor William.

.ITALY. -Tre Empress o! Russia iras arrlved
i ai Plorence. Sire la journeying tc Southern
sItaiy, wirere sire contemplates remainlingsome

L ime for tire benrefit o! hier hrealthr.

Jacoba' Rireumnatic Liquid lisLire best Liai-
iment.
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Fir. C.--Lace and Grosgrain Slipper
Rosette.

yG. 8.-JewL Casket.--Application aud Satin Stitch Ernbroidery. FiG. 7.-Lace and Satin Slipper
Rosette

Fin 0.-Fancy Work Case (closed). FIG. 10.-Fancy Work Case (open). Fia. Il.--Fancy Work-Box.

Fg. 12--Blnck Velvét Jacket. (Front.) Fio. 13.-Black Velvet Jacket (Back.)

LADIES FANCY WORK AND FASHIOPS.
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THE NEW MAGDALEN.
BY WILKIE COLLINS.
SECOND ScENE-MableiÃorpe Houte.

CHAPTER XXIII.-(Continued.)

Grace return'd slowly to the chair that she
had left. She stood by it, with one hand
grasping the top rail, and with her eyes fixed
in mockirg scrutiny on Lady Janet's face.

"IAt last your ladyship shows your hand,"
she said. "Hush-money !"

"lYou will send me back to my papers," re-
joined Lady Janet. "How obstinate you
are 1"

Grace's hand closed tighter and tighter
round the rail of the chair. Without witnes-
ses, without means, without so much as a re-
fuge-thanks to her own coarse cruelties of
language and conduct-in the sympathies of
others, the sense of ber isolation and ber help-
lessness was almost maddening at that final
moment. A woman of finer sensibilities
would have instantly left the room. Grace's
impenetrably bard and narrow mind impelled
ber to meet the emergency in a very different
way. A last base vengeance, to which Lady
Janet had voluntarily exposed herself, was
still within ber reach. " For the present,"
she thought, "there is but one way of being
even with your ladyship. I can cost you as
much as possible."

"Pray make some allowances for me," she
said. "I am not obstinate-I am only a little
awkward at matching the audacity of a lady
of high rank. I shall improve with practice.
My own language is, as I am painfully aware,
only plain English. Permit me to witbdraw
it, and to substituto yours. What advance is
your ladyship (delicately) prepared to offer
me?"

Lady Janet opened a drawer, and took out
ber cheque-book.

The moment of relief had come at last
The ouly question now left to discuss was evi-
dently the question of amount. Lady Janet
considered a little. The question of amount
was (to ber mind) in some sort a question of
conscience as well Her love for Mercy and
ber loathing for Grace, ber horror of seeing
ber darling degraded and ber affectien pro-
faned by a public exposure, had hurried ber-
there was no disputing it-into treating an
injured woman harshly. Hateful as Grace
Roseberry might be, ber father had left ber,in
bis last moments, with Lady Janet's full con-
currence, to Lady Janet's care. But for
Mercy, she would have been received at Mable-
thorpe House as Lady Janet's companion, with
a salary of one hundred pounds a year. On
the other haud, how long (with such a temper
as she had ruvealed)would Grace have remained
in the service of lier p; otrectress? She would,
probably, have been disnilssed in a few weeks,
with a year's salary to compensate ber, and
with a recommendation to some suitable em-
ployment. What would be a fair compensa.
tion now ? Lady Janet decided that five years'
salary immediately given, and future assist-
ance rendered if necessary, would represent a
fit rememnbrance of the late Colonel Rose-
berry's claims, and a liberal pecuniary acknow-
ledgment of any harshness of treatment
which Grace might have sustained at ber
bands. At the same time, and for the further
satisfying of ber own conscience, she deter-
mined todiscover the sum which Grace herself
would consider sufficient, by the simple pro-
cess of making Grace herself propose the
terms.

"It is impossible for me to make you an
offer," she said, "' for this reason,-your need
of money will depend greatly on your future
plans. I am quite ignorant of your future
plans."

"Perbaps your ladyship will kindly advise
me ?" said Grace satirically.

"I cannot altogether undertake to advise
you," Lady Janet replied. "I can only sup-
pose that you will searcely remain in England,
where you have no friends. Whether yon go
to law with me or not, you will surely feel the
necessity of communicating personally with
your friends in Canada. Am I right?"

Grace was quite quick enougb to under-
stand this as it was meant. Properly inter-
preted the answer signified-" If you take
your com pensation in money, it ls understood,
as part of tbe bargain, that you don't remain
lu England to annoy me."

"Your ladyship is quite right," she said.
" I shall certainly not remain in England. I
shall consult my friends-and " she added
mental ly, " go to law with you afterwards, if I
possibly can, with your own money t"

" You will return to Canada,"-Lady Janet
proceeded ; '"snd your prospects there will
be, probably, a little uncertain at first. Taking
this into consideration, at wbat amnount do
you eati mate, in your own mind, the pecuniary
assistance whicb you will require ?"

" May I count on youar ladysbip's kindneus
to oorrect me if my own ignorant calculations
turn ont to be wrong ?" Grace aaked inno-
cently.

Here again the words, properly interpreted,

had a special signification of their own : "It
la stipulated, on my part, that I put myself
up to auction, and that my estimate shall be
regulated by your ladyship's highest bid."
Thoroughly understanding the stipulation,
Lady Janet bowed, and waited gravely.

Gravely, on her side, Grace began.
"I am afraid I should want more than a

hundred pounds," she said.
Lady Janet made ber first bid. "I think

so too."
" More, perhaps, than two hundred ?"
Lady Janet made ber second bid. " Pro-

bably."
" More than three hundred? Four hun-

dred ? Five bundred ?"
Lady Janet made ber highest bid. "Five

hundred pounds will do," she said.
In spite of herself, Grace's rising colour be-

trayed ber ungovernable excitement. From
ber earliest childhood she had been accus-
tomed to see shillings and sixpences carefully
considered before they were parted with. She
had never known ber father to possess so much
as five golden sovereigns at his own disposal
(unencumbered by debt) in all ber experience
of him. The atmosphere in which she had
lived and breathed was the all-stifiing atmos-
phere of genteel poverty. There was some-
thing horrible in the greedy eagerness of ber
eyes as they watched Lady Janet, to see if she
was really sufficiently in earnest to give away
five hundred pounds sterling with a stroke of
ber pen.

Lady Janet wrote the cheque in a few se-
conds, and pusbed it across the table.

Grace's hungry eyes devoured the golden
line, " Pay to myself or bearer five hundred
pounds," and verified the signature beneath,
" Janet Roy." Once sure of the money when-
ever she chose to take it, the native meanness
of ber nature instantly aaserted itself. She
tossed ber head. and let the cheque lie on the
table, with an overacted appearance of caring
very little whether she took it or not.

" Your ladyship is not to suppose that I
snap at your cheque," she said.

Lady Janet leaned back in ber chair and
closed ber eyes. The very sight of Grace
Roseberry sickened ber. lier mind filled sud-
denly with the image of Mercy. She longed
to feast ber eyes again on that grand beauty,
to fill ber ears again with the melody of that
gentle voice.

" I require time to consider-in justice to
my own self-respect," Grace went on.

Lady Janet wearily made a sign, granting
time to consider.

" Your ladyship's boudoir is, I presume, etill
at my disposal ?"

Lady Janet silently granted the boudoir.
'' And your ladyship's servants are at my

orders, if I have occasion to employ tbem?"
Lady Janet suddenly opened ber eyès.

" The whole household is at your orders1"
she cried furiously. " Leave me !"

Grace was far from being offended. If any-
thing, she was gratified-there was a certain
triumph in having stung Lady Janet into an
open outbreak of temper. She insisted forth-
with ou another condition.

tg lu the event of my deciding to receive the
cheque," she said, "I cannot, consistently
with my own self-respect, permit it to be de-
livered to me otherwise than enclosed. Your
ladyship will (if necessary) be so kind as to
enclose it. Good evening."

She sauntered to the door; looking from
side to side, with an air of supreme disparage-
ment, at the priceless treasures of art which
adorned the walls. Her eyes dropped super-
ciliously on the carpet (the design of a
famous French painter) as if ber feet condes-
cended in walking over it. The audacity with
which she had entered the room had been
marked enough; it shrank to nothiing before
the infinitely superior proportions of the in-
solence with which she left it.

The instant the door was closed Lady Janet
rose from ber chair. Reckless of the wintry
chill in the outer air, she threw open one of
the windows. "Pah " she exclaimed, with a
shudder of disgust, "the very air of the room
is tainted by ber 1"

She returned to ber chair. Her mood
changed, as she sat down again-her heart
was with Mercy once more. "1Oh, my love!"
she murmured, "how lbw I have stooped,
how miserably I have degraded myself-and
all for You!t" The bitterness of the retrospect
was unendurable. The inbred force of the
woman's nature took refuge fromn iL in au out-
burst o! defiance and despair. " Whatever
she bas doue the wretch deserves ItL! Not a
living creature lu this bouse shall say she bas
deceived me. She bas not deceived me-she
loves me ! What do I care whether she bas
given me ber true name or not ? She bas
given me ber true heart. What rigbt had
Julian to play upon ber feelings and pry iáto
ber secrets ? My poor temnpted, tortured
child i I won't bear ber confession. Not au-
other word shall she say to any living crea-
ture. I arn mistress-I will for bid it at once !
She snatched a piece of note-paper fromn tbe
case ; hesitated ; and tbrew it fromn ber ou the
table. " Why nlot send for my darling ?' she
thought. " Why write ?" She hesitated once
more, and resigned the idea. " No!i I cau't
trust myself I I dlaren't see ber yet t"

She took up the sheet of paper again, and
wrote ber second message tom Mercy. Thts

time the note began fondly with a familiar
form of address.

"MY DECAR CIL,-I have had time to
think, and compose myself a little, since I last
wrote,requesting you to defer the explanation
which you had promised me. I already under-
stand (and appreciate) the motives which led
you to interfere as you did downstairs, and I
now ask you to entirely abandon the explana-
tion. It will, I am sure, be painful to you
(for reasons of your own into which I have no
wish to inquire) to produce the person of
whom you spoke, and as you know already, I
myself am weary of hearing of ber. Besides,
there is really no need now for you to explain
anything. The stranger whose visits here
have caused us so much pain and anxiety will
trouble us no more. She leaves England of
ber own free will, after a conversation with
me which bas perfectly succeeded in compos-
ing and satisfying ber. Not a word more, my
dear, to me, or to my nephew, or to anv other
human creature, of what has happened in the
dining-room to day. When we next meet, let
it be understood between us that the past is
henceforth and for ever buriedin oblivion. This
is not only the earnest request-it is, if ne-
cessary, the positive command of your mother
and friend,

"JANET Roy.

" P.S.-I shall find opportunities (before
you leave your room) of speaking separately
to my nephew and to Horace Flolmeroft. You
need dread no embarrassnent when you next
meet them. I will not ask you to answer my
note in writing. Say yes, to the maid who
will bring it to you, and I shall know we
understand each other."

After sealing the envelope which inclosed
these lines, Lady Janet addressed it, as usual,
to "Miss Grace Roseberry." She was just
rising to ring the bell, when the maid appear-
ed with a message from the boudoir. The
woman's toues and looks showed plainly that
she had been made the object of Grace's inso..
lent self-assertion as well as ber mistress.

" If you please, my lady, the person down-
stairs wishes '

Lady Janet, frowning contemptuously, in-
terrupted the message at the outset. "I know
what the person downstairs wishes. She bas
sent you for a letter from me ?"

" Yes, my lady."
"Anything more?"
" She bas sent one of the men-servants, my

lady, for a cab. If your ladvahip had only
heard how she spoke to him !"

Lady Janet intimated by a sign that she
would rather not hear. She at once inclosed
the cheque in an undirected envelope.

Take that to ber," she said, "and then
come back to me."

Dismissing Grace Roseberry from all fur-
ther consideration, Lady Janet sat, withb er
letter to Murcy in ber band, reflecting on ber
position, and on the efforts which it might
still demand from ber. Pursuing this train of
thought, it now occurred to ber that accident
might bring Horace and Mercy together at
any moment, and that,'in Horace's present
frame of mind, he would certainly insist on
the very explanation which it was the fore-
most interest of ber life to suppress. The dread
of this disaster was in full possession of ber
when the maid returned.

" Where is Mr. Holmcroft ?" she asked, the
moment the woman entered the rorm.

t f saw him open the library door, my lady,
just now, on my way upstairs."

" Was he alone?"
" Yes, my lady."
"Go to him, and say I want to see him here

immediately."
The maid withdrew on ber second errand.

Lady Janet rose restlessly, and closed the
open window. Her impatient desire to make
sure of Horace so completely mastered her
that she left ber room, and met the woman in
the corridor on ber return Receiving Horace's
message of excuse, she instantly sent back
the peremptory rejoinder, "Say that be will
oblige me to go to hini, if he persists in refus-
ing to corne to me. And, stay V" she added,
remembering the undelivered letter. -' Seud
Miss Roseberry's maid here; I want her."

Left alone again, Lady Janet paced once or
twice up and down the corridor-then grew
suddenly weary of the sight of it, and went
back to ber roomn. The two maids returned
together. One o! themn, having anuounced
Hurace's submnission, was dismissed. The other
was sent to Mercy's roomn, with Lady Janet's
letter. In a minute or two, the messeuger
appeared again, with the news that she had
found the roomn emnpty.

" Have you any idea where Miss Roseberry

" No, my lady."
Lady Janet reflected for a moment. If

Horace presented himselîf without any need-
less delay, the plain inference would be that
she had succeeded lu separating him from
Mercy. If bis appearatice was suspiciously
deferred, she decided on personally searching
for Mercy in the reception-roomsa on the lower
foor o! the bouse.

" What bave you doue with the letter?"
she asked.

" I left it on Miss Roseberry's table, my
lady."
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" Very well. Keep within hearing of the
bell, in case I want you again."

Another minute brought Lady Janet's sus-
pense to an end. She heard the welcome
sound of a knock at ber door from a man's
hand. Horace burriedly entered the room.

" What ie it you want with me, Lady Janet ?"
ho inquired, not very graciously.

" Sit down, Horace, and you shall hear."
Horace did not accept the invitation. " Ex-

cuse me," ho said, "if I mention that I am
rather in a hurry."

"Why are you in a hurry ?"
" I have reasons for wishing to see Grace

as soon as possible."
"And Ihave reasons," Lady Janet rejoined,

"for wishing to speak to you about Grace
before you sece ber ; serious reasons. Rit
down."

Horace started. "Serious reasons ?" ho re-
peated. " You surprise me."

"I shall surprise you still more before I
have donc."

Their eyes met, as Lady Janet answered in
those terms. Horace observed signs of agita-
tion in ber, which ho nuw noticed for the first
time. His face darkened with au expression
of sullen distrust-and ho took the chair in
silence.

(To be continued.)

An editor says his ancestors have been in the
habit of living a hundred years. His opponent
responds by saying that that was before the in-
troduction of capital punishment.

Uncmmonly intelligent are the coroners'
juries in Mississippi. Twelve men in Warren
C'ounty, in that State, returned a verdict that
" The deceased died by the Will of God or some
other disease unknown to the jury."

The Merrimac Journal thinks it is very
amusing to hear some of the heavy men,
whose fortunes were left them by fathers or
mothers-in-law, state that there ls no tact or
talent in the young men of our day.

An advertisement in a New York paperwants
"a boy to open oysters about fifteen years old."
That situation ought to be filled by a boy with
a strong stomach and a terrifie cold In his head
-for those oysters must b extremely fragrant
now.

A maliclous libel is going the rounds that
vegetation ls so scarce at Cape Cod that two
mullen stalks and a whortleberry bush are
called a grove. The truth is that unless there
are three whortleberry bushes they never think
of saying grove.

WELSH VERDICT.-A coroners' jury In Wales
lately held an inquest on the body of a convict
who died in the county jail, and rendered a
verdict that "tlie way of the transgressor ls
hard, and the deceased came to his death by
natural causes."

A letter held for postage In the Wansville
Post Office bore the following inscription:
" Charles Augustus, the web-footed scrub,

To wion thii letter must go,
Is choppiri" cord-wooi for his grub

In Silver City, Idaho."

Strangers visiting Augusta, Me., while the
snow Is in the streets, are particularly cautioned
not to kick any old hats they may notice In their
path, as several citizens have had their heads
seriously bruised In this way before they were
dug out.-N. Y. World.

In Missouri, when a man kills another on
Sunday they prosecute hin under the law
against desecrating the Sabbath by shooting at
a mark, and have him fined$5 and costs. It's
the only sort of case that can be made ont
against murderers as a generai rule.-Chicago
Post.

A friend of ours, whenever he wishes to re-
member anything particularly in the morning,
always turns a photograpli face to the wall
before retiring, and usually spends the greater
part of the next day pondering over the pro-
blen what the mischief It was ho wanted to
remember.

Two Detroit women who bave had a quarrel
kept up hostilities through two parrots. One
taught ber Polly to say "you thief" whenever
the enemy appeared In sight ; the other's
feathered ally screamed back, 69You dye your
hair." The power of the law had to be invoked,
and both parrots were "injuncted."

The young man with presence of mind re-
Rides in Detroit. Just as he was lifting his hat
to n couple of younig ladIes on Woodward
Avenue s boy rau a sled against bis legs, sud
the fashionable young mani turned half s dozen
pigeon-wilngs sud came down on ail fours.
Picking up his bat without so much ns s frown,
ho remarked to the ladies, " I amn always sub-
ject to these dizzy spelIs lu winter."

A Trojan is reported by s journal o! his
native city as being victimized at s Boston
hotel. The unfortunate man, like the Hoosier,
who ste nothing but oysters ail the Lime he
was ini Baltimore, was determined to lose noue
of the delicacies o! the season, sud boldly called
for " chicken ou aheli," and asked the waiter to
produce the viand, which ho did lu the shape of
eggs. The Trojan was nonplussed. Upon ln-
qulring whast it meant, the waiter replied that
IL was s bad Lime of year for fresh eggs. They
advertised them;n as chickens that there might,
be no mistake.

Dr. Colby's Anti-Costive and Tonic Pills, ls
our Trade Mark.
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aul Solutions to problemtasent in by Coerr-

pon4detseî wt be duty acknowledged.

TO CORRIESPONDENTS.
ERRATUx -In our column of the 8th int., in an-

swer to G. E. C., for "Prob. No. 72 " admit@ of a
double, read No. 73. &c. The former is quite correct.

Correct solution of Problem No. 76 received from
J. H., bt. Liboire, and G. E. C., Montroal.

THE CANADIAN CHESS ASSOCIATION.
The Secretary bas issueel te following circular, to

which we gladly call the attention of CheSs-players
of the Dominion:-

TO THE CHESS PLAYERS OF THE DOMINION.
HAMILTON, 12th March, 1873.

GenTitEN,-Thetme for holding eur noxt annual
ne-union le fast approaching, and it will ho roquisite
to have the programnme of the proposed Tourney
prepared immediately. It is the intention of the
Committee to ofer three prizes for gaines and two
for problems. the value of each prize,.of course. will
depend upon the a" ount of oub:eriptions received:
but it is expected that a sum sufficient to give the
following prizes will be realized: For lst prize, $50;
2nd do., $25; 3rd do., $10 ; and for problems, 1st
prize. $411; 2nd do , $20.

It is earnestly expected that Ches-players who
have not already subscribed will remit their uhb-seriptions inmediately, an i Ihat Chose Clubs willsenI their ailiation fee cf $5.

If, gentlemen. ycu will respond te thie my lait~
appeat, liberal prizes will be awarded. 'Se pro-
gramme muet appear n A pril.

1 romain, &c., &0.
I. RYALL, M.B.,

Sec.-Treas. Can. Ch. Ass.

A hard-fonght battle in one of the matches now
pending in the Montreal Chose Club:-

Queen's Irregular Opening.
White, Black,

Prof. W. Hicks. Prof. H. Aspinwall
Howe, LL.D.

1. P. to Q. 4th P. to H. hd
2. P. te K. B. 4th P. te

t
l<. rd

3. P. to K. 3rd P. to Q. Kt. 3rd
4. K. Kt. te B. 3rd B. to Q. Kt. 2nd
5. P. to Q. B. 3rd B. to Q. 3rd
6. B. to Q. 3rd K. Kt. to B. 3rd
7. Castles. P. to Q. B. 4th
8. P. to Q R. 3rd P. to Q. B. 5th
9. B. to Q. B. 2nd P to K. Kt. 3rd

10. P. to Q. Kt.3r d P. to Q. Kt. 4th
11. P. takeeP. Q. P. takes P.
12. Q. to K sq. Q. Kt. te Q. 2nd
13. P. to K. 4th B- to Q. B. 2nd
14. P. to Q. R. 4th P. toQ. R. 3rd
5. P. to K. 5th K. Kt. to Q. 4th

16. K. Kt. to Kt. 5th Kt. to K. 2nd
17. Q.it. Co oý. 2îad .Kt. te Q. Kt. Srd
18. QK LotK. 4th K. t. ta Q4. 4th
19. 1Lh t. toq. B. 5th . to Q. B. 3rd
20. B. toK 4th B.to Q. Kt. 3rd
21. B. takes Kt (a) Kt. takes B. (b)
22. Q.Kt.oK. 41h B toQ. B. 2nd
23. P.toQ. i. 5th (c) QtoQ 2nd
24. B to Q. R. 3rd P. toK. R. 3rd
25. K. Kt. to R. 3rd B. te Q. Kt. 2nd
26,B. toQ.6th Caties, R.)
27. Q. te Q. 2nd tQ. h
28. B. takes B. K. takesB.
k9. Kt. to Q. 6th R. toQ. 2nd
30.Q. R. to Q. B. B. to Q. R.sq.
31. Q. to K. 2nîd Kt. to K 6th (d)
32. R. to K. B. 2nd Kt. to K. B. 4th
34. Kt. takes Kt. Kt. P. takes Kt.
34. Q. R. to Q B. 2d (e) K. R. to K. Kt. sq.
35. Q.to K. R. 5th K. R toKt. 3rd
36. Q. to K. R. 4th Q. to K. 5th
R7. K. R. to K.'2nd Q. toQ. 4th
38. K. to B. sq. .R. toe Q.q.
39. Kt. to Kt. sq. . to Q.2nd
40. K. R. to Q 2nd . to K. 5th
41. Q. R. to Kt. 2nd . R. te K. Kt. sq.
42. P. to K. Kt 3rd , te Kt. sq.
43. Q.toK. R.5th B. ch.
44. K.toB. 2nd Q . 4th
45. Kt. to B. 3rd K.toB.2nd
46. Kt. te R. 4th K. R. to Kt. 2nd
47. Q. takes R. P. (f) Q. to R Sth (g)
4. Kt. to B. 3rd R. takes P. wins.

(a) Tho gaine bas been opened with care on both
sides. and the preliminary skirmishes have resulted
in about an even game; the capture here was neces-sary to opein a retreat for the Q. Kt.

(b) Best; for if Q. or B. had taken, White would
have gainei an advantage by Q. Kt. ta K. 4th.

(c) P. takes P., followed by B. to Q. R. 3rd seems
preferable.

(d) By this manouvre Black gets the better game.
forcing exchangs of the dangerous Kt, and openine
a file for his Rouks. His Q. and B. are aso well
posted.

(e) Q. te K. B. Rrd, and the exehange of Queensaftehwtrd, wuld. perhaps, have been best. in view
cf the threntoned attack

(f) This leaves Black a winning advantage.
(g) White cannot save the game after this coup.

PROBLEM 'o. 77.

By I. R., M. B., Hamilton.
BLACE.

wfrr.

White to play and mate in three movse.

15.
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NAPOLEON RiE AUNE,

ST. LAWRENCE MA#,IN STREET, 15.
Montreal,

ready to frame the Presentation Plate of the
ADIAN ILLUSTRATD NEwS for 1873-The Rendez-
s. Subscribers wilI find it to their advantage to
him a cail. 7-13 d

i

|

I

i

|

SG R A yIG1 8

Prepared from Canadian Red Spruce Gum.

BALSA MIC, SOOTHING, EXPECTORANT,
ANTISPASMODJC AND TONIO.

(Delicious flavour.)

A sovereign remedy for Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenoss,
and Throat affections generally.

For sale at all Druggists. 25 Cents per bottle.
Sole manufacturer, HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,

7-12 s MONTREAL.

LACHININE CANAL.

N OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
water will be drawn out of the Lachine Canal

on the firt day of April next. or as soon after as the
repair' can be proceeded with, and will remain out
until the necessary repairs have been completed.

By Order,
(Signed,)

JOHN G. SIPPELL,
Suptg. Engineer.

CANAL OFFICE,
Montreal, March 17th, 1873. 7-12e

SSold by all druggist5OCtb.perbot ,

R R R.
RADWAY'S READY > LIEF

Oares the worst Pa nà
In from 1 to 2 Minutes.

NOT ONE O UR
After reading this advertisement need any one

suffer with pain.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR

EVERY PAIN.
IT WAS THE FIRST AND IS

T HE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That instantly stops the excruciating pains allaysInflammations. and cures Congestions, wbether ofthe Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands ororgans, by one application,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
no matter how violent or eXCruciating the nain the
Rboum atie, Bod-ridden, Infirni. Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgie, or prostrated with disease maysuffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL APPORD INSITANT NAs.

JMLAMATION OF THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION OF THE L UNG'.RSORE THR OA F, DI/FFIC UL T BR A THING,

PAI.PIPATION OF THE HEART,flhSTERJCS, CROUP, DIPHTHER/A,
CA TA RR, INFLUENZA,HEADA CHE, TOOTHA CHE,

Col NEURALGIA, RHE UMATISM,
ILLS, AGUE CH4LLS.

The application of the Readu Relielto the p art or
parte where the pain or difficulty existe tillafford
maso and comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tu bler of water will in afew moments cure Cramps, Spams, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, bick Headache, Diarrhea, Dysontery.
Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and ail InternalPains.

JNO. RADWAY & Co.,

439 ST. PAUL STREET,
6-17-ms MONTREAL.

TO LITHOGRAPHERS.

NE OR TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
GRAVERS. and One expert CHROMO-

LITHOGRAPHIC ARTIbT can find permanent
employment at the office of the CANADIAN IL US.
TRATED NEwe. Applicants must exhibit apecimensand referencea. Address:

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
7-6-tf l'¶ UNTU A4.

XOUNG MEN and LADIES desiring to
qualify for the numerous situations which

wi, be offered in the Spring on the several Telegraph
Lines, are invited to attend at the Dominion Tele-
graph Institute. No. 75, St. James Street. The
mode of instruction followed in this Institute has'received the approval of the highest authorities in
the country, and the best proof we can offer is that
all the new situations filled within the lest two or
three years have been so filled by pupils from this In-
etitute. As to the success of the uuethod followed
bore, read the foltowing testimony :

, COOaHIRE, 21st December, 1872.
To Mr. MoaGAN, Proprietor of the Dominion

Telegraph Institute :
SIR,-I hereby certify that only eight weeks' study

and practice in the D xINIoN TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
bas enabled me to receive messages at the rate of 23
words a minute, and that I consider the mode of
instruction followed as excellent.

'Yours, etc.,
"S. J. OsaonD."

The regular course is three monthe; but, as will
he seen by the above testimony, intelligent persons
can qualify in much less time. Proficient pupils
have the advantage of practising on a regular line,
and cf being îlaced on a largo circuit.

The terms fer the course is THIR £Y DOLLAR8,
the use of the instruments included. Al the acces-
sories of the school are new and complete.

J. V. MORAN,
Proprietor,

75, ST. JAxRs t&;raMEr, VIOTrAb.

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869,

Canada,Province of Qtiebee.
District cf M'ntreal.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the M'tter of LUsK, LPuOH & CI.L,

PH E UNDERSIGNED, two of the members
of the firm of Lusk, Lough & Castle, the above

named Insolvents, have fyledf in the offico of this
Court a consent by their credi ors to theïr di-charge.
and on.Thurs lay, thes seventeenth day of Ajpril nexi,
they will individually. and as members of the said
firm. a ply to the said Court for a confirmation ' f
the discharge thereby effected.

ROBERT J î.MES LUSK,
By Moaa & BUTLER, hie Attorneys

ad m.
WILLIAM LOUG, Jr.,

By MONK & BUTLER, his Attorneys
',d litem.i

Montreal, March 6, 1873. 7-10-e

T HE HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for
Old i ype. or paid in eilectrotype o Stere- typework. Apply at this office.

ERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
KNUCKLE, American House, St. Joseph1

MONTREAL, March 7th, 1872.
DICAR Sîa,-I Vas affii,,tect during the beginning cf.

this intor with a meet sevene COLD, attended with
incessant COUGHING and DIFFICULTY 0F
BREATHING, whehc reduced me su0low that manypensons supposed I could nover neoe-r. I tried a
great many things, which Ver. givon nie bcth by ty
doctors and friends; but did not recese any beneit
fron anything until I commenced using your" H1OA RHOUND ANDCHERRY BALSAM," wbichseemed to give me relief immediately. I c 'ntinued
using it until I was completely cured. and now I b-tlive I am as well as 1 ever was in my life. I would
gladly recommend it to any person suf'ering fronm a
emlar complaint. Almost anybody who kncw mecan certify te the ahove. ALF"RED) KNIJCKLE.MR. RîCanscoND SpxNoaoaChemiet, cornetr of NlcUilland Notre Dame Street@.t

U 8 T 0 M ,% D E P A R T M P. N 'l'
/5 OTTAVA, 19th March. l8i3Authorised discount on American Invoices untilfurther notice : 12 per cent.R.S. M. BOUCHETTE,

t (oymmisicner of (lniiP .mg 8 T A L C A R D 8
reat credit la due tothe Post Office authorities

for the introduction of this veryusefulcard Itisnow
being extensively circulated among many of the
rncipal mercantile firms of this city in the way ofcetters, Business Carda, Circulars, Agents' and

Travell e' notices to customers. &c. e supply
hem r¾indatfrom $1l.50 to 12.50 per thousand,acoording to quantity.

LEGGO & 00.,
819 8T. A Teo xS8asu ,

I Px.iaom, D'4iB ILL, Me NiTams.«
3-1E-tt

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

" E"rI N U SE ."

T H ECOOK'S FR1E N D
BAKING POWDER

1s THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.
IT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15tf

FOR SALE.

A STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in
the best part of the Village of Varennes, and

commanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.
The House is 48 feet front by30 feet leep, and thereis a good garden with fruit trees and about Il acres

of ground. Apply to
D. R. STODART,

Broker,
4-12tf 146, ST. JAMES STRERT.

Geo. Woods & Co's Organs

AND THEIR

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS.
The PIANo-A beautifully toned lano, which will

never require tuning. The Vox IUmANA--A bari-
tone solo; not a fan or tremolo. The AoLINE-A
most dolicate soft or breathing stop. ee advertise-
ment in another column. 7-,2f

TELEG-1A • PHLy.

A REMIARKABLE INVENTION.

ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT IM-
provements ever.perfected in musical intru-

ments bas lately been introduced by GEO. WOODS& Co., in their improved Parlor Organs. It c-nsistsof a piano of exquisite quality of tone which will
never require tuning.

The instrument was lately introduced at a musical
soiree in Baltimore and received the cordial ap-
.lause and endorsement of the many eminent pro-
e;ssionas present. See advertisement in another

column. 7-12f

207

TRAVELLER S'
DI R ECTORY.

We can confidently c ommend ali the He .e
mentioned in thefollowing List.

NEW YORK.
THE GILSEY HOUSE, on the Sropoen vpla

corner Broadway and 29th Streets.
BRFSLIN, GARDNER & Co.,5-26 z Propritors.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTzl,. ..HENDESONDîxoN,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,. . JAMEs Goui.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL. .. Wx. ALLIEN,

Proprietor

QUEBEC.
THE CLARENDON,. WILLIS RussELL & SON.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL...........-B. T. CRsns.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE,....... ..... J. E. KENEDT,

Proprietor.
TORONTO.

THE ROSSIN HOUSEG........ . P. SHEAs.
Lessoo and Manager.THE QUEEN'S HOTEL... CAPT. dTs. ice.

WALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S HOTEL......Mas. E. HARTLEY,

Proprietor.

Qeo. Woods & Co's

ORGANS
are now acknowledged by all musicians who have
exramined them to be far in advance of any other.Their

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS,
Eoline, Vox Humana, and Piano,

(the latterbeing a Piano ofexquisite quality of ton.
which will noverrequire tuning,) give to them a
wonderful capacity for

Beautiful Musical Effects,
while their extraordinary power, beauty of design
ard thoroughness of construction are surprising to
allwho are unacqu!ýinted with the degree of perfec-
tion these instruments have attained. The New
York and Bowton Piano Company of Montreal have
secured t'e agency for them. and will be pleased to
exhibit them te all interested in music. 1-12f

THE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.

THE BEST AND) CIIEPEST PAPER IN AIBRICA.

1 PagS WEELY for $2.00 per annum.

"TEE FAVORITE " PLAN.-We havo planned out a
paper which gives more reading for lessu money than saypaper in America. We propose te furnish a botter, fuller,more nteresting, more carefully edited paper, at 82r annua, than any imported paper which costs you.00. While giving the preference te Canadian pro-uctions, wo will give, from advauce shects, the eatstoriespublished in Englandand the United States.We wil have the latest and moist interesting itemsrelative.to the Farmn, the Garden, the Household
Sciontille and Literary intelligence, acolumn of Wil
andliumor, &c. Get a sample number at the News-dealers, or write for ope. It will bo sent free.

" TEE FAVOZITE " SEAPE. - The elegant ]6-page
quarto.forn we have adopted, while more conveient forreading in sheets, is also botter adapted for binding,and contains fifty per cent more reading matter thanthe unwieldy 8-page folios heretofore ivogue. At
the yar's end, ench subscriber wiII have a volume of
832 PAGES, containingtho equivaent of atleaat 30 lily-cent volumes, at a cost of

ONI ~O DOILÂRS.
"TEE FAVOITE"ISUE.-" TH FAvoRrrE"willbe

issued:-
1. In weekly numbers of 16 pages at 5 cents.
2. In month ly parts of64 or 80pagos, in a handsome

coveor. et 20 cents.
N. B--8uscribers ait $2.00 will ho sers-ed with thoweekly issue for or.e year, unle they spocify that

they prefer tho monthly,

whether by birth or adoptin. Lotus hel cch othr

tion its plan, it eetion, -rtîen .adicd prined
by Canadians,on Canadien paper,with Canadlantype.

GIVE IT TOUR SVTPOET.
Club terme and samplo numboe mailed free on

applhcation.
Great cash inducements ta clubbers.
"THE FÂvonaTE" le sold by aIl News-dealers andon all Railway trains.

The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS, andTHE FAVORITE will ho sent ta one address for'
one year for $5,00.

ADDcESS, GEO. E. DESBARATS,
Pubsher a! TEPA VORÎTE, thec Caadi~aa

Jllhstrated Newc, L'Opinion Pusblue eand
L'Etendard Netional.

No. 1, Place d'Armee~ Hm'1 and 319 St. Antoin. St,
MO\?aRAL.
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fiE E LECTRO.OALVANIC
BATTERY bas become a great benefac-
ter in the domestie arts. In no instauoIL
is its wonderful otTect sao manifest as in
the lîrocess of lLECTRO-PLATINU. NEW ENERAt L NDDEl this process a heavy coating of puttreNo tiall, G ?R IL
silver can be deposited*firmly on artîIcesý il.A E1IL)A
made fron terman silver or vhite metal, or r )a
and when well made and honestly plated
thearticles have ail the utilitv of tslid

silver, without the expense. No goods made by this
process can be relied on bat are not platel heavily1IIOLE iFMflIOUJ F ul'
enoughto stand the machine cUFF polisher, and toi
resist acids. Ail our manufactures are subjected to 
these tests. To prevent the purchase by The public
oftinferior goods. each article of nur manufactiire ND
marked R. W. & Co., without whiei wrierannot guar NE____________
antee thetu.

SPOON,8, F01.KS, LADLES. KNIVES&, FOIjS.
BUTTER KNIVES,Pickle ForksTen Sets. Trays, liq VANCOUVE)R
Cake Baskets, Cruets, Piokles, CardStanls, Goblets
Communion Sets. to be had through ail dealrs in> "eT T
the Dominion.

ROBERT WILKES,
7-25SoeWolteaillsudgent, Northopn and Western Statoo,

Montreat andTornto. IY

J.,U1iNSTS'N, C.E., ioT
T. M. S. o BE PURi.lMHED iN THE EARLY PART or

SILVER MEDAL AWARDED18Y
PARIS EXUIRITIO.V, 1é JwUUOP. 1S biEO. E. DEHARAT.

C A U T 1o0N of Ma, about 7 ft. x 5 ft. Extedir ua and West) from NewfoundIand tu anitobaand 124 Southapton th and South) froin udson ytolatitu
Russell Square, W. C, how Y ora o aclueofniesy to lte ce

WORKS:-HOR. ET ROAD ... AN DUMRFrIELP WIIRKs. no 11ild ron e ltetoîiai te ryà.
ments or Crown Lands, as weil l from Cona

MapLcland Railwa Surey From .\naniteb
T. MORSON & SON. 

rom coautila an I

T. ORON SN.to Vancrouver Iland vwili.be delineated onea, al&e of
o ruile-i to te ineb. lihi arranigement of the Nlap

admits of the old Provinces of Upper and biwer
PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES. ~ -Canada. New Brunw.ick and Noa >Sctia bein

mia ,ped on a tcale large enough to show îq,..
PBEPARATIN___PPy_.tell ,>î1 a rjy. The Great N. W. TerriiryaÃ

IORSONS MEDICINABL PEPSI i E -- Britieh Ctolunbîia-where pvuparatively littlel eu
- - boen donie in the way of actul suri-a smaller

ecale answr* every purpose. The whle MUai i,

DIE STIVEi PO WDER ths kegi within the dtimernsions b est adaptod for

(PEPSINE ACIDE AMYLACÉE.U IUPOUDRE he Çof are me o the most mportan

NUTRITVE POdetails, which have been coliated with ireat care*

Contains the active digestive principie of the gastrie from the latest Uffii i lni nd ports:-Recen
juice oftpe stomach, purified and rendered perina Eploratins and Survev miu tho -N. \. Territor;,

ýitdar. .ilete iet.U)rai District" 'lut iinent and palatable. Dose : 15 to 20 grains. I OS1 . -- New Bo.1ndaryLinet : tl irict and na
-- -e .a- liionsnd \imng

lae.-New Ra,,ilways; Canais and C-,lonisation lRoaiid>: the
MORSON'S PEPSINI PORCI, Pi -.- "Fre Grant Landa¶" and New Settlements;F let,,,

-Lto 10 grin- tions of the fnland W aterp and MIountainlos reio

r- Every Botile or Box containing the lPrepara above the aiea -inarkei inTfeet-,arida lthcre

tions named, and bearing the Trade Mark oe T deneonofj al pmine opradhi! atr

MIISON & SON, but not otherrùe, is sold with uch In conection with the General and Detail .Mar

uar THE NEWSMON POUST AT THE RUSSELL HO S TTAA ithere°wihoait--.K TA ra

PEPSINE GLOBULES. e ch conaining 
t grains of theD in n the r olatuvengitr ia n

-ontiliLgigrinjoýT'ENEWS ONO OLIS AT HE R SSEL HOU E, O Tb. eDominioIn <maiother ruîrrrie, , b cwiung teest

pure Pepsine. . .na E lUM p Routes of Travel both by Land and Water: shortest
P 1PSINE GLOBULES in bottles, each cntaining lines o communication, ;Telegraph lines in perta.

1, 2. and! 4 doz. Giobules. tion and prjeted :distan-'e e&C.&e.. with much

PEPSINE LOSENGES in Boxes other new and valualble tinformatir.

.tWINE, in pits, blf.pints, and quarter- { O The explored route.for theL) )PNe Rail.D nR-. *J. "ray with its eNAn'S -Lut andOWeDtY ith.a;
.*e These preplaration> bearing the Trade Mark. rompany in P roile. will be areiuraatly ti di

but no odsnri., will b gouaranteed to pssess the THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE. freit data eupied by ithe <lverîm..t Cineer

full emucncy ofithe digestive principle. (1ILO OY> VNE is adimlitted by t léPr-,iîon ro tli e nost wonerfatunl . itate e. also
1 

the Ruitie if rthe Aer P y. -l

PANCREATIC EMULSION. and PANCREAT INy inedy ever discovered. (United State.f which a oirrec-t plan , ahe actìo

in Powder, containing the active princile b- H(ILO RODYNE is the best renedy know( for CoIhl.. iCoiumptioi, lrunItitIk. .\in loca. oation, speci ly prepared fir thig .\ eta'r been

tained from .the Pancreas, by whichithe digeâ CHLORODYNE erectually check mit arres-tl tge too orten fatal is - ithorîa, se"t t'\3r. Johnston hr th Chie: Kneir,
ten and assimil'tion of fat ui eected. sen. iever, uroup, .u. '4 AIL!. A 0)I/T1 3 AN!) tR)tePT ION

PANCREATINE POWDER, in 1 o-. packets. 1 ¿ Dg jlA.T A o
PANCREATIC EMULSION. inblk fordiapensing, CIILORODYNE actr like a charii iln irr a. nl i Ihe oIl specile in CholeMra ani PB A Tf 1.£

also in 4. S. and 16-01. Stoppered Boules. Dyie1try. Mr. JouhntonUas been engaeed on the cmdatiCHLORtODYNE etrculyet Mtalatcso ples.frtr.Pliain n n rawoein ba bunremitia, or aeiod jf narc

Artificial Essences for Flavouring.uCn La ddraw er. îîtremltinrv. î na r nriod r4 netril~~pa.~~iuîa. f~our yeXr-. Neier trlour o xc-i i.le

SACCHARATED WHEAT PHOSPHATES. a val- HILOROD 'YNE Is th- ouni> palliativeI in Ne'uralia. Rhîeu it 'm, Gout.(aner. To ce. economril n the endavîur gin r thi grnet

uable dietetie preparation for Invalids anj Meni gtis.i'. rn h and irai i.war the irent

Childron, supplying the elements for the forma- From Loi> FarIs Com . Mount Charleu. Donegal: ith DNecembteer. 1. to -ome.

tion of boue. In 4.8, and 16.o bodtlos. 'Lord Francis Conynghamt. who, this lime iast year ne-.rht sorme ofe Dr. J. Coltis lIrîwn.o Chir-dyne The mannscript ha been subm:t r tthe
CREOSOTE-(Cauion>-fromn Wood Tar, of whticit from .'r.Dve pr. udh..['n i unetwîneri b>ld ihvehMsr. Davenportlandhbu ostwnderful medicine, willbeglad to have htoritie. reeivr their un

T. L. & Sou are ithe only British manulacturers. ment at once tithe above address: qualiid ap <rirai and recommuemation

GELATINE. a perfect and econuomical substitute i

for Iminglasa. 'Earl Russell communicated to the college of Physicians thai he received a dispatch Asaw lN;m. c., ior«raper 'to hLe LitD
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